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FIFTY-THIRD YEAR 

Farms of Fuhire 
To Be Mechanized 

LEDGER 
ENTRIES 

STAYING HOME 

r p H E R E AIRE ALWAYS folka 
who feel that an order never 

mean* them. Consider the travel 
on transportation lines and fee 
Just what we mean. 

The Army informs railroads It 
means to transport 8,000,000 men 
between now and next May. This 
doesn't mean Just men moved from 
the European area to the Pacific, 
but wounded transported to hos-
pital centers, boys going home with 
discharges, others going to oamps 
In the states. January is cited as 

. the peak of transportation move-
ment. I t I snt as simple as load 
ing men on trains in the east and 
transport ing them west, to go over-
seas. These men are getting fur-
loughs enroute to the west coast. 
A railroad expert figures that 
each man redeployed makes 
minimum of six to seven train 
trips. From disembarking in the 
east, to a staging arsa for group-
ing, to a personnel center near 
home, ot home. After furlough to 
personnel center, regrouped hers 
and on to assembly center, going 
to a staging area of overseas trans-
portation and then to the ship a t 
embarkation point. 

So when the government asks us 
to stay homo and give the boys 
room, why don't we do it unless the 
t r ip is necessary? This appeal 
doesn't mean the fellow next door, 
the man across the stroet, but H 
means YOU. ' 

TOWABDS DEATH 

t t t e SEEM TO head for death 
with faster post-war autos. 

Having hald to our 85-mlle speed 
removing the limitation will prob-
ably result in unprecedented race, 
making ub wish a car couldn't go 
so fast. 

The pictures of some of the new 
cars for the fu ture might relieve 
our minds, when we see they have 
wider and stronger bumpers. May-
be it means better protection to 
motorists in the car construction. 
This is what the manufacturer can 
do for us, but the speed harm, we 
do ourselves. 

Flying airplanes a t such high 
rates of speed w o n t help boys to 
keep to a slower-for-safety pro-
gram when they go back to the 
family bus. If, however, we c a n t 
see the folloy in our ways, per-
haps the builder of autos, a s he 
thinks of safer bumpers will hold 
us In check by thinking in terms 
of speed and sadden death. 

THE F I N E R THINGS 

TX/AR LBADrf TO many advances 
and dlseoverles In medksa! 

science, but war does not seem to 
promote the artistic urge, the a r t s 
seem to suffer and the expression 
in painting, poetry, composing, 
drama and writing all appear to 
stand still. The fact is that the 
highest level for such of these 
ai-ts comes f rom not grim terror 
of battle, bu t Is Inspired from a 
peaceful contemplation of those 
things war i ffects . 

Many of -our critics judge the 
best books Written on the war 
4heme, ere not written during war 
but af terwards when there is time 
for reflection. This doesnt mean 
tha t they have come during war, 
but the young who express talent 
in these Mnee, on the whole, have 
•to k*ep to the subject of staying 
alive that U morrow, when peace 
comes, they can display ttielr 
worth In the arte. Such Is the way 
of war. 

SUMMER COMPLAINTS 

q>HE ONLY VARIATION to t m-
mer for some folks Is the dif-

ferent kind of Infection they suf-
fer each year. Last year It was 
poison 09k. and a touch of poison 
ivy to boot! The summer before 
there was tha t severe case of 
sunburn. Two years back the baby 
got prickly heat and grandpa had 
a sunstroke. Every family of any 
account can round up an alergy 
or two and the hot season seems 
•to bring out the worst In one with 
regard to sneesee and sniffles. 

So the great outdoors beckons 
and we answer, BUT with our 
tongue in our cheek. I t muy be Leonard R. Kerr , Jr., F 2/c, 
tha t some summer we will use1 stationed a t Parragut , Idaho. 
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So Predicts E. L Anthony 
Dean oi Agriculture 
At Michigan State 

The complete mechanisation of 
American farming in the postwar 
period Is predicted by E. L An-
thony, dean of agriculture, Mich-
igan State college. 

Basing his belief upon the pres-
ent use of the tractor, Dean An-
thony states that soon one man 
will be able to handle 200 acres 
of farm land as easily as he hand-
led 60 or 80 acre* In the p e a t ' T o 
have said a t the end of the laet 

r that American agriculture 
would be dependent upon the farm 
tractor for field power within the 
next decade, would have caused the 
person to have bern called crazy. 
Yet, today the tractor Is in such 
general use that it Is a fundamen-
tal change In agriculture," the 
dean explains. 

Bailing h a y in the field, com-
blnlc<g all grains In the field, 
handling heavy-labor crops such as 
sugar beets entirely from the time 
the seed is planted to the harvest-
ing of the crop by machinery are 
developments that are now ready 
for general use. 

The postwar farmer will be 
greatly aided by the recently per-
fected products of the test tube, 
such as the many new sprays, 
dusts, weed killers and other pro-
ducts designed to help the fa rmer 
produce better field crops, f ru i t s 
and vegetables. For example, the 
dean explains that the control of 
weeds in certain high-value raw 
crope inch as onions, carrots and 
beets by the use of chemicals may 
revolutionize Michigan's e n t i r e 
trtick crop industry. 

We are now only a t the be-
ginning of changes in agriculture 
—changes mat will make the past 
look simple," the Jean asserts. 

Navy Mothers Club Here 
Seeks Your Cooperation 

The purpose for whloh all Navy 
Mothers' Clubs are formed Is to 
promote a program of educational 
welfare and soclad Interest between 
the parents of navy men and women 
and the enlisted personnel. In order 
to carry on th is work, each club pro-
motes Its own raoney-ralslng pro-
jects. Club No. 61 at Grand Rapids 
finds a good revenue Is the placing 
of Navy Mothers jars In public 
places, where those who wish may 
make contributions. 

There are three jars In Lowell 
where you may drop your contribu-
tions, one In each of the following 
places, Lowell Creamery, Christian-
sen's drug store and Read's Cafe. 
This money helps provide the boys 
with a small Bible, writing paper 
and other small articles when they 
leave for induction. This Is but a 
small part of the many things which 
the Navy Mothers do for our boys. 

Several Lowell Mothers are mem-
bers of Western Michigan Chapter 
No. 61 and would appreciate your 
cooperation. 

some common sense and not expect 
the sun-tan lotion bo keep t u f rom 
burning to a crisp in the boiling 
hot sun. Perhaps we will ta 
care of Itches and bites by using 
salves and lotions fo r relief a n d 
watching out for poison oak and 
Ivy Instead of running Into It cat 
lessly. Happy summer days, a s 
long as we don't drown Jn the 
old swimmln' hole, or eat too heav-
ily of baked b^ans and potato 

Bread may beoome moldy in 
warm, humid weather if it remains 
In the bread box f o r several days. 
Keep It wrapped and In the re-
frigerator. 

Damp lanudry can be kept for 
a day or two without mildewing 
If it Is wrapped in a piece of rub-
berized cloth or oiled allk and kept 
In the refrigerator, i 

Cigars retain their a roma longer 
If stored in the refrigerator. 

You don't need bank references 
to borrow trouble. J 

Cpl. Harold Dawson 
Saw Famous Places 

Cpl. Harcld Dawson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Dawson of Lowell, 
writes of an Interesting SOO-mile 
trip through Germany and Austria 
following ViB-day. 

Harold states the once beautiful 
city of Munich had been complete-
ly devastated by bombs, but is still 
an interesting s igh t Daschu, the 
prison camp where so many bodies 
were cremated, was a moet unpleas-
ant scene, particularly as It was 
located not too f a r down the moun-
tain f rom Oberamergau. where the 
Passion Play Is staged. Driving 
through Innsbruck the boys climb-
ed the 8,075 ft. mountain, walking 
t h e J a s t 1,000 f t to see the former 
homes of Hitler, Goehrlng and many 
other big shots. Arriving a t Konlng 

8. a beautiful little lake In the 
mountains, they enjoy«d a two-hour 
motor launch ride, before s tar t ing 
on their t r ip back to Straeoburg. 

Although it rained hard during 
the whole of the return trip the boys 
felt very grateful for the privilege 
of seeing so much of that part of 
Europe before coming home. 

Lowell Loyalkes 
Enjoys Annual Picnic 
The Lowell I loyalty ;lub held 

their seventh annual picnic at Fal-
lasburg park , Wednesday evening, 
July 18 with seventy-ore In attend-
ance. Members and guests were 
present f rom Detro'.t, Flint, Chi 
cage. Grand Rapids, Dearborn, and 
Lowell. After supper a brief busi-
ness meeting was held In the shel-
t e r house. The Secretary read an 
Interesting letter from Fred Ma 
son of Ionia, In Which he ex-
pressed their regrets for not being 
able to attend also regrets were 
received f rom Mrs. Bessie Hunt 
Potter of Lansing. 

Bert Quick Introduced his uncle, 
Ed Craw of Grand Rapids, who 
was made a member. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. T. Ford and Mrs. Evelyn Mur-
phy Kelley of Grand Rapids, also 
Mrs. Peter Vos of Flint were In 
attendance for- the f irst time. Mrs. 
Mary Moore of Grand Rapids, aged 
94, was the oldest member present 
and was asked to rise for applause. 

The names of the four members 
who had passed away during the 
year, Mrs. Alida Coleman of Grand 
Rapids and Clyde Collar, Elmer S. 
White and John Head worth of 
Lowell were read and a few mom-
ents of silence obeerved In their 
memory. 

Har ry J . Fuller of Grand Rap-
ids was elected president to succeed 
Harold L. Weekes, and Mrs. Fuller 
secretary and treasurer to succeed 
Mrs. Weekes. The newly elected 
president appointed the following 
committee to arrange for next 
year's p lonk : Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Morgan a n a Mrs. Mabel Qulbk of 
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mjs. 
F. F. Coons and Mrs. John Lalley 
of Lowell. 

All enjoyed renewing old friend-
ships, some present meeting for 
the first time since their school 
days. Before adjourning, Mrs. R. 
T. Ford led In singing "God Be 
With You Till We Meet Again." 

Read the Ledger Want Ads. 

Prdsecnting Attorney's Opinion 
Sustains Lowell School Election 

Philip Davenport, who was debated for membership to the Board of 
Education of Lowell Graded Stihool District No. 1, Township of Lowell, 
at the annual school election, JuIJr 9. and who petitioned the Lowell 
township board for a recount of Ine vote by whloh the district decided 
to exceed the 16-mlll amendment, the original vote on ssme having 
been canvassed 86 to 41, has sustained defeat as to his request on the 
grounds that the township board .had no jurisdiction in the matter, 
according to opinion rendered b)r Menso R. Bolt, prosecuting attorney 
for Kent county. 

Under dale of July 23, Prosecuting Attorney Bolt addressed the fol-
lowing letter to F. F. Coaus, secretary of the Board of Education, 
Graded Sohool District No. 1: 

Prosecutor's Opinion ' School Boaril Statement 
You have asked my opinion1 ce#- To the Electors of Graded School 

earning the mat ter of holding a S h District No. I : 
count 'in connection with a r o o f t t Pursuant to receiving the above 
election held In your school d l c t ^ i communication from the Prosecut-

ing Atlcrney of Kent County, a 
special meeting of the Board of 
Education was held to discuss the 
procedure to be followed. The 
Board felt that the communication 
from the Prosecutor la self-explan-
atory, but it was also deemed ad-
visable to make an explanatory 
statement relative to the ballots 
cast a t the special election on July 
9. On behalf of the Board of Edu-
cation, I, therefore make the fol-
lowing statement: 

"The Election Board divulged that 
there was some question concern-
ing the legality of not to exceed 
four ballots cart on Proposition No. 
1. The Intent of the voter was clear 

Blue Star Mothers 
The Blue Star Mothers held their 

regular meeting a t the City Hall, 
July 11. President Coe opened the 
meeting with the group singing 
America. Prayer, by Chaplain 
Woon, was followed by Installation 
of new members. Reports read and 
approved. After the business was 
cared for the meeting was turned 
over to chairman Pennock. Mra 
Vivian Schneider, accompanied by 
Mrs. Haysmer a t the piano, sang 
two lovely songs. An euctlnn, un-
der our able auctioneer, Mrs. Lila 
Armstrong, assisted by Mrs. Ro-
rella Yelter, of many hard to get 
articles, netted the Chapter over 
$40. A light lunch and friendly 
chat ter completed a very pleasant 
evening. Meeting adjourned a t 
10:80. 

Mrs. Peter Petersen, Reporter 

You advised me that no 
for recount has been filed 
you, or any other member of 
Board, and tha t more than ten 
days have elapsed since the hi 
of said election. 

"Section 74C0 of the 
Laws of 1929, same being Section 
of Chapter V n of the School lAi 
provide In par t that any quail 
school elector voting In such 
district, who believes tha t 
has been f raud or error 
by the Board of Election Ii 
In their canvass or re turn 
votes oast a t said election 
any question or proposition 
upon, may petition the 
Education not later than then m ' In each case, i.e. to vote yes on the 
days af ter eald election for a re- proposition. However, the mark on 
count of the votes cast on i w j i not to exoaed four ballots resembled 
question, or proposition, a t Mid a check mark rather t han a cross, 
election. Said Section fu r the r p n ^ Ee.aade there was no set of In-
vldes the steps and procedure t l structlons as to the type of mark 
conducting said recount. which was to be made on the ballot, 

"However, If no petition has been a majority of the Election Board 
filed within ten (10) days a f te r ruled, that under the circumstances 
said election, said School Board of a school election, the ballots 
should not conduct a recount or aet should be counted. 
upon any petition which may have "Since the question was raised, 
been filed with some other govern- however, legal counsel has revealed 
mental agency. that the ballots should have been 

"You have also asked my opinion marked with a cross and the Board 
concerning the matter of counting of Education has been advised that 
void or improperly marked ballots, such ballots should have been 
Section 3164 of thb Compiled Laws thrown out. 
of 1929, the same being Section 3 of 'The original vote as reported by 
Chapter X n of the General B3ec- the Election Board was 86 Yes and 
tlon Laws provides In general tha t 41 No. Throwing out the maximum 
Improperly marked ballots shall be illegally marked ballots would leave 
void and shall not be counted by a vote of 82 In favor of the prop-
the Inspectors or canvassing boa*A osition This means that In accord-

TSald section fur ther provMhAance with the ProSecuttWa opinion 
that all ballots cast, which are not and In accordance with other legal 
counted, shall be marked by the in- minds the total number of votes 
specter 'not counted," kept sepai^ cast on the proposition would have 
ate from the others by being tied or had to be considered as 123. Two-
held In one package and placed in thirds of this number would be 82 
the ballot box with the counted bal- or the number by whloh the propo-
lots. sitlon carried In accordance with 

'As said improperly marked bal- all legal opinion. 
lots are not counted, it Is my " in view of these pertinent facts 
opinion that they shall not be con- and In view of the fact tha t legally 
sidereJ in determining the total th« Board cannot provide for a re-
vote cast on said proposition In count as explained In the Prose-
conslderlng the question of the per- cvtor's opinion, the Board of Edu-
centage of the vote oast for or cation hopes that this explanation 
against any given proposition. w i u be considered adequate by the 

^Respectfully submitted, electors of the district. 

A New Line Luggage In Town 

Utility cases, furlough bags, suit-
cases, travelling bags, zipper cases, 
laundry cases and two-suiters, $1.23 
to $39.97, Including tax, at Coons'. 

NEWS OF OUR 
MENwWOMEN 
IN UNIFORM. 

* • * 
CpL Charles E. Loughlln, Ada 

R. 2, arrived In New York this 
week from Europe, on the army 
transport, Noorden. 

* * * 
Sgt. Jack Fonger flew from North 

Carolina to Fort Worth, Texas, Fri-
day to see his brother, S g t Mac 
Fonger, whom he had not seen for 
three years. 

• • * 
T / 3 George S. Roth, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Albert Roth of Detroit, 
arrived In the U. S. last Wednesday 
and Is now at Lewis, Del. He will 
have a 80-diy furlough whloh he ex-
pects to spend with relatives and 
friends In Lowell and Det ro i t 

* * * 

Sgt. Charles Poethumus, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Posthumus of 
Bowne, has been transferred to the 
7th army of occupation and award-
ed the Bronze Star. His outf i t is 
also up for citation for their splen-
did work. S g t Posthumus has been 
overseas 19 months. His wife, 
Theresa and three-year-old daugh-
ter Judy, are residing in Lowell. 

Kenneth Dennis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R a y Dennis of Lowell, left 
July 17, for the naval training cen-
ter at Sampson, N. Y. 

* • * 
Pfc. George Ingenthron, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Ingenthron, of 
Lowell, R. 3, and who was serving 
In Germany for seven months, 
leaves Friday for reassignment af t -
er spending a 80-day furlough with 
the home folks. 

* * * 
Cameron W. (Bob) Palmer, 1/c 

Bkr., has arrived a t New London, 
Conn., for 8 months schooling a f t -
er his 23 days a t the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Knapp. 
Bob thought Lowell had changed 
some a f t e r his 4 years and S 
months absence and was sorry not 
to see more of his old pals. * -k ffr 

Mrs. Norabell Rash was very 
proud to receive the three medals 
for Good Condct the Asiatic Paci-
fic Campaign ribbon and Good 
Conduct Ribbon from her husband, 
Pfc. Edward Rash, who Is in serv-
ice Jn Salpan. Eddie has been In 
service 26 months and has been 
overseas a year and a half. 

Mensc^R. Bolt, 
Prosecuting Attorney." 

"Signed, F. F. Coons, 
Secretary, Board of Education.' 

Animal Oating for 

F a r m women will enjoy an outing 
August 1, 2 and 3, when the annual 
F a r m Women's Camp will be held 
a t Camp Vlnlng on the shores of 
Bostwlck Lak*. 

Both educational and recreational 
features will be Included in the 
three day program. 

Discussion groups will be led by 
Mrs. James McCauley of Rockford, 
a book review will be given by Mrs. 
Dallas Harper, also of Rockford. 
Miss Vesta Sturgis will talk on Re-
habilitation problems. A trip to 
Townsend P a r k for an evening of 
fun and an evening of stunts and 
amateur theatricals are a part of 
the plan. 

The third and last day of camp 
the county Achievement Day pro-
gram will be held. 

Mrs. Watler Ebers of Sparta, re-
tiring county chairman, will be In 
charge of the meeting and in the 
morning will give a talk on her col-
lection of Madonnas. 

Miss Rachel Markwell, State Ex-
tension leader, will also contribute 
to the morning program. 

In the afternoon, a short play 
will be given by the Peach iRldge 
gioup In charge of Mrs. Lowell Mc-
Klnney. 

The afternoon speaker will be 
Mrs. R. L. Gregory of Grand Rap-
Ids, who will talk on Life In Yuca-
tan. • 

Native of Lowell 
Dies in 85 th Year 

A long and full life came to an 
end Tuesday night . July 17, when 
Ella Dawson Hlne quietly passed 
to her final r e s t She had been 111 
since a fall In March fractur ing her 
hip. 

Born in Lowell, Mich., November 
2, 1859, of pioneer stock, she spent 
her youth here and In Grand Rap-
Ids. I n 1881 she married Dr. George 

Thousands Mourn 
Death of 'N. C.' 

Spent Entire Lifetime of 73 
Years in Kent County; 

Illness Brief 
Thousands of people throughout 

Kent county and many other 
thousands In other sections of Mich-
igan were shocked and grieved to 
hear of the death of N. C. Thomas, 
well known auctioneer, which oc-
curred Saturday morning, July 21, 
In St. Mary's hospital. Grand Rap-
ids. Mr. Thomas had been in his 
usuai good health and vigor until 
Within a few days of his death. i 

In addition to his profession as 
an auctioneer, Mr. Thomas also had 
a wide reputation as toastmster, 
real estate dealer and builder, hav-
ing developed and platted the Home 
Acres and Hollywood sections, In 
the Home Acres area, south of 
Gsand Rapids. When the home 
owners' loan corporation was active, 
he served as a special appraiser for 
the federal government 

Mr. Thomas possessed a genial 
personality and was known and 
respected by everyone. « 

Led AcUve l i f e 

Born on November 1, 1871, on a 
farm at Har r i s Creek, southeast of 
Caledonia, MB\ Thomas centersd 
most of his Interest in the district 
south of Grand Rapids, extending 
to Cafedonla. 

Early In his career he taught at 
schools in Caledonia and Mlddle-
ville and later was manager of the 
Dorr Creamery a n d Wayland 
Creamery. At one time he oper 
ated a farm east of Caledonia. 

At the turn of the century he 
went Into business In Caledonia as 
half-owner of the general store, 
Thomas and Vincent, and began his 
auctioneering career on the side. 

During the Wilson administration 
he was postmaster a t Caledonia, but 
retired to devote his entire time to 
auctioneering a n d real estate. 
Starting In 1925 he developed and 
platted the Home Acres and Holly-
wood sections, building about 35 
homes and business buildings to the 
Home Acres area. 

His wife, the former Maude Pel-
ton, died 27 years ago. 

His nearest living relative Is a 
brother, (Roy Thomas of Portland, 
Ore. Other survivors are eleven 
nieces aud nephews. 

Funeral services were held Tues-
day a t 3:00 p. m. In the Methodist 
church, Caledonia, with burial In 
Caledolna cemetery. 

Funeral Rites Largely Attended 

Funeral services for Nathan C. 
Thomas were held Tuesday after-
noon In Caledonia school auditor-
ium The services originally were 
scheduled for the Caledonia Metho-
dist church, but the larger seating 
capacity in the school was to ac-
commodate the many friends. Burial Hlne, also of Lowell, and they made 

their home In Georgia until his i w a s In Caledonia cemetery. 

Hobby Rooms 
Keep Families At Home 
When Mr. and Mrs. America 

i i ive furnished their postwar home 
with labor-saving gadgets, are they 
going to live In It? The bright 
spots of city and broad highways 
of country will compete for every 
hour of leisure time. Will homes 
stand empty while people look out-
side for their pleasures? 

There Is evidence tha t home-
buyers are saving fo r komes they 
can enjoy as well a s live in. For 
Instance, they are showing inter-

Colored Giants 
Play Here Sunday 

Baseball fans of th is community 
will be t reated to one of the best 
attractions In years this coming 
Sunday, July 29, when the Colored 
Giants of New Yorjt play a t Recre-
ation park, Lowell, a t 8 p. m. 

The Haskelltes will prove no set 
up for the blg-tlmere, having won 
three exciting contests since adopt-
ing Lowell as their home diamond. 

The Now York Team is a mem-
ber of the big-time Colored League 
and were slated to perform In Mil-
waukee Sunday but due to a cir-
cus monopolizing the grounds 
found themselves with an open 
date. 

The Haskelltes, managed by Max 
Mills, Is the hottest team In the 
State a t present, outside of big 
league competition. The Grand 
Rapids management states that If 
the fans of this community turn 
out and show Interest in this game _ . .. 
Sunday, t h . s win ooBlioa. to bring B u t • S m \ d ° » ° t ' ° « i -
bl* M M . teams, . u c b u t b . HOUM m u m of t b . b o m . , AND 

of David and American League 
Colored teams to Lowell. With this 
promise, Forrest Buck, chairman 
of the B. of T. sports committee,' 
states that the Board of Trade is 
cooperating in a ticket drive for 
this game Sunday. See ad on an-
other page for fu r the r particulars. 

ort In hobby tools and equipment 
At the demonstrations staged by cremation, the ashes to be returned 

death. Then she returned to Mich-
igan, where she reared her two 
daughters. Thereafter she lived in 
California, New York and Ken-
tucky. She was a member of the 
Presbyterian church and of the 
Order of the Eastern Star. 

Surviving are one sister, Mrs. J . 
M. Robinson of Albany, N. Y.; two 
daughters, Mrs. Martlne Thompson 
of Sacrametno, Calif.,' and Mrs. 
Ernest Myers of Lexington, Ky., 
now residing In Brigham City, 
where her husband, L t Col. Myers, 
Is attached to Bushnell General hos-
pital; three grandsons and six 
great-grandchildren. 

Brief funeral services were held 
at the chapel of Aultorest Memorial 
in Ogden, Utah, the Rev. Ernest 
Parr lsh of Brigham City offici-
ating. I n t e m e n t was made by 

Active bearers were former busi-
ness associates, John Huizlnga, 
Harry Day, Dr . G. W. Houghton, 
Jake iHiaverman. Arthur Johnson 
and Clarence VanStrlen. 

the Home Buyers Instiyite of one 
of the country's largest banks, 
more people crowded Into the 
Homecraf t demonstration of .power 
tocls for basement or attic hobby 
rooms than for the showing of 
any othpr home equipment 

The average dally family does 
want a modern kitchen and bath-
room, new furni ture and carpets, 
the latest In lighting and heating. 

to Michigan. 
Mra. Thompson arrived Tuesday 

morning and will remain with the 
family for a short sojourn before 
returning to California. 

JUNIOR FARM BUREAU 
Following Is a list of possible 

campers to attend the J . F. B. 
camp: 

Sally Farrell, Lewis Baker, Royal 
Clark, Arlene Roth, Ralph Roth, 
Marilyn Frl t t , Maurice Slayton. 
BUI Condon, BlU Frltx, Bob Eick-
hoff.—R. Coons, Reporter. 

The great use of life is to spend 
It for something tha t outlasts I t— 
William James. 

people realize i t Still needed are 
activities In which members of the 
family can participate as a group 
and as Individuals. Hobby rooms 
tha t offer an outlet for creative 
energies are one answer to this 
need. 

The expected rise In juvenile 
problems af ter the war Is added 
reason for making our homes ac-
tivity centers, r a the r than just 
stopover headquarters. Returned 
servicemen, too, will be anxious to 
enjoy the homes they have been 
absent f rom so long. Hobby rooms, 
music, outdoor playyards are the 
activities most easily planned fo r 
and most likely to appeal to aver-
age families. 

D O N M C P H E R S O N I N H O S P I T A L 

Donald McPherson, who has 
been bothered with an Infection 
of some sort for the past week or 
two, entered Butterworth hospital. 
Grand Rapids, on Wednesday for 
a check up. 

The best place to criticize your 
neighbor is in f ron t of your own 
mirror. 

Sprayer Employees 
To Picnic Saturday 

Lowell Sprayer Club will bold a 
picnic a t Fallasburg Park on Satur-
day, July 28, starting at 11:00 a. m. 
Employees and families are Invited. 

E. G. Schaefer, manager of the 
Lowell Mfg. Co., states that their 
special guests will be navy and 
army Inspectors. 

The sweet young thing had 
broken her glasses. She took the 
remnants back to the optometrist 
"Will I have to be examined all 
over?" she asked. "No, just your 
eyes" he replied. 

The harvest is on. The f irst load 
of new wheat, consisting of 55 
bushels, was delivered to the King 
Milling Company, Tuesday morning, 
by Phlorus Hale of Keene. King 
Doyle says the wheat was of fine 
quality, white and dry. 

Mrs. Eliza Monks, 91, of Lowell 
the mother of James and Guy 
Monks, was a guest on the Break-
fast In Hollywood program, in 
Hollywood. C a l i f , Wednesday 
morning of this week. As the old-
est guest, Mrs. Monks was pre-
sented with an orchid. 

Weather: Sizzling hot since last 
Saturday, b u t the weatherman 
promises somewhat cooler tem-
peratures beginning Friday. Wind, 
rain, thunder and lightning Tues-
day night was quite typical of the 
harvest season. Tuesday was the 
year's hottest day, the mercury 
reaching 97. 

The red fox, which escaped Mich-
igan's last legislature, didn't do so 
well In Pennsylvania which began 
paying a $4 bounty July 6. Minne-
sota will share the cost with coun-
ties up to $2. South Dakota will 
pay 17.50. Wisconsin, Maine, and 
Ohio pay no state bounties. They 
share with Michigan's game men 
the belief that bounties have little 
effect on the population curve. 

Lowell has a new resuscltator co 
be used on drowning and electric 
shock victims. Several local men 
are learning Its use under the di-
rection of Frank L .Stephens. So In 
case of emergency call Telephone 
operator who will notify Mr. 
Stephens. I t Is to be hoped there 
will be fewer casualties such as the 
one at Morlrson Lake Saturday 
night , which resulted in the drown-
ing of Fred Buche, 16, of Boston 
township. With help closer a t hand 
valuable time can be saved in 
efforts to revive the victim. 

We read this week about a farm-
er over towards Imlay City who 
bed a mow of hay get so hot that 
he was afraid of It burning. At a 
loss what to do he decided any-
thing was worth a try so he bought 
a 50-puund oake of dry Ice, burled 
th is In the mow and within a day 
the entire mow was cool and stay-
ed cool. Tha t sounds like kind of 
a crazy remedy but dairymen who 
use dry Ice In packing Ice cream 
tell us that Its temperature is about 
1,200 degrees below zero. I t costs 
about a nickel a pound. 

Milton Fuller, the new manager 
of the King Milling Company, gave 

splendid talk to members and 
guests of Lowell Rotary Club, Wed-
nesday noon, July 18. Mr. Fuller 
emphasized the point that courage, 
Is the Important factor In the 
success of any business. Luck, 
heredity and environment play 
only a small p a r t Mr. Fuller 
also stressed the great Importance 
of the head of every buslne«r seeing 
to It that he has properly trained 
personnel prepared and ready to 
carry on the business should such 
necessity arise, due to the death of 
the proprietor or for any other 
cause. Sounds like mighty good ad-
vice. 

Truth is not always s t ranger than 
fiction, but It Is stranger to some 
people. 

Two burglars were considering 
a neighborhood. One pointed out 
a prosperous looking house a t a 
likely prospect. 

" N o p e," the other objected, 
"Taln't worth while. I looked 
through the winder and they're 
so d u m poor that two ladles actu-
ally had to play on one piano." 

Too many men conduct their lives 
on the cafeteria plan—self service 
only. 

Sergeant Lloyd J. Kerekes Cited 
For Valor After Death in Italy 

ITALY— Staff Sergeant Uoyd J . 
Kerekes, 24, at Lowell, Michigan, 
recently was awarded the Bronze 
Star Medal posthumously for mer-
itorious service on the Fi f th Army 
front In Italy on March 20, 1945. 
He was killed In action on April 
8, 1945. 

He was a squad leader with the 
85th Mountain Infantry Regiment 
of the 10 Mountain Division. 

On a bright, moonlight n igh t 
Kerekes accompanied a patrol to 
capture a prisoner for questioning. 
When they were fired upon by 
the enemy from a dug-in position, 
Kerekes fired so effectively with 

his automatic rifle that the patrol 
moved forward and captured two 
men. 

Questioned, the prisoners yielded 
valauable Information for fu ture 
operations. 

•Staff Sergeant Kerekes, by his 
aggnjpslve and courageous action, 
has earned the highest praise and 
commendation, and his achieve-
ments are worthy of the finest 
traditions of the United States 
Army," the citation stated. 

He entered the army on May 12, 
1943. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Kerekes, live on Route 3, 
Lowell. 

SOUTH BOSTON GRANGE 
The grange picnic Is being held 

Sunday, July 29 a t Fallasburg park. 
Potluck dinner a t 12:30. Owing to 
the sugar shortage the ^ -ange 
will not be able to furnish the 
lemonade. Each family to furnish 
their own kind. 

Committees apointed: tables, Mr. 
and Mra N. M. O'Belrne, sports 
chairman, Mrs. Ber tha Rlttenger, 
Vercll Reed and Vera Kelm. 

No more grange meetings will 
be held until the latter par t of 
August—Worthy Lecturer. 

N O T I C E . L O W E L L T A X P A Y E R S 

Next Tuesday, July 31. will be 
the last day to pay village taxes 
without paying an additional fee. 

Eslher M. Fahmi, 
cl2 Village Treasurer. 

4-H NEWS 

Seeley Corners CJnb 

The Seeley Corners 4-H Club 
met a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A J . Smith, July 20. Meeting wa« 
called to order by our. president 
Richard Smith. Twelve members 
answered to roll call. Raymond 
Hcsche gave a report on 4-H Club 
Week, which was very Interesting. 
Six of the members attended camp 
at Camp Vlnlng.. P lans for the Fa i r 
were discussed. Meeting adjourned 
af ter which the hostess served 
weiners and buhs.—Ronald Hesche 

Attention O u o a d e 

The Cascade fire department , 
meets the third Monday night of 
every month a t 8 o'clock, a t Cas-
cade town hall. All men t ry to 
attend every meeting. 
clWIt Alfred Scott, Chr. 
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Cditorial 
TRUMAN IS DIFFERENT 

"Comparlsonl are odloua" as-
cording to French, English and 
other proverbs. Nevertheless, there 
it nothing odious in the statement 
of a great National commentator 
that: "Mr. Truman Is a different 
kir.d of President and he wants 
every Cabinet Officer to be an as-
sistant to the President In his own 
r ight" That is simply a difference 
In the way of administering public 
affairs. Most of our Presidents 
have kept tight control over the 
Cabinet officers, but Mr. Truman 
has a different method, which 
leaves It up to Cabinet members 
to advise and recommend policies 
without waiting for instfuctlons 
from the President to work out 
the details. 

Up to this time President Tru-
man has made no blunders, and 
the reason is found In hia unusual 
ability to bring conflicting groups 
together and let them agree on 
solutions for all important prob-
lems 

No better Illustration of this will 
perhaps ever be found than the 
most surprising suoess of the San 
Francisco Conference, which fol-
lowed by demands of Retpubllcans 
and Democrats In the Senate in 
the Senate for prompt ratification 
of the United Nations Charter. 
There has been no such remark-
able unity and strength In the 
Government In many years. 

WHAT A PRICE! 

The combined Army-Navy cas-
ualties since Pearl Harbor were 
announced for the first time a 
few days ago, as exceeding one 
million. That included 236,785 kill-
ed, 625,288 wounded, 50,240 missing 
and 118,416 prisoners, including 
prisoners who have been liberated. 
And still the war rolls on. 

MORE GAS, NOT TIRES 

Holders of A and B books will 
benefit by more motor fuel, but it 
won't mean that many Lowell 
drivers will be covering additional 
miles. Gasoline isnt going to mat-
ter too much If you can't get tires 
to carry the car. 

In or eased rations may make an 
easement along the line but there 
were three reasons for conserva-
tion In the first place, gasoline-
rubber—automobiles. We are given 
additional gas with the defeat of 
Germany, but the rubber supply Is 
not loosening up enough to help, 
new cars aren't replacing the worn-
out ones. Instead of planning upon 
how to use this extra gasoline In 
road-rolling we had better forget 
the trips of any length, stick to 
slower driving, conserving tires. 

FROM SWORDS TO TRACTORS 

In taking his oath of office as 
Secretary of Agriculture, Clinton 
T. Anderson said In his statement: 
"I undertake my new duties with 
the firm conviction that nothing 
is more Important now than a 
sound food program. It Is basic 
to our war program, to civilian 
welfare, and to a lasting peace 
and a sound national economy 
after the war. My immediate con-
cern will be with four chief prob-
lems that are fundamental to such 
a sound program: First, abund-
ant production to meet our war 
time requirements. Second, the 
guarantees farmers need from 
Government to get greater produc-
tion. Third, the necessary notion to 
snake good on the promises of Gov-
ernment to farmers. Fourth, Im-
provements in distribution so that 
our supplies may be shared more 
fairly among all of ua" 

Secretary Anderson says that the 
farmers have not failed the coun-
try and that "they have done their 
bes t " He mentioned the fact that 
"It takes a lot of time to grow, 
process, and distribute food." He 
asked for the cooperation of the 
entire public to restore agriculture 
to Its highest level. 

Things are moving In the right 
direction as shown by the fact that 
the War Department Is releasing 
80,003 light and medium size trucks 
lor use on forma In addition to 
those Army trucks provision has 
al io been made under which the 
Department of Commerce will 
authorize the sole of trucks to 
dealers who serve the needy areas 
and who agree to sell only to per-

SEELEY COBNBB8 
MBS. 8. P. BBTMQUM 

Snow school reunion will be held 
at W. S. C. S. hall on Saturday of 
this week. Picnic dinner at noon. 
Bring your own table service. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Burras spent 
Thursday night with their cousin 
Ray AIdrU& of Remua 

Madelyn Cole Is visiting her 
cousin, Betty Fuller at Hastings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Antonides 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Antonides 
and children attended a picnic din-
ner a t the home of Mr. an Mrs. 
Guy Monks held In honor of Mr 
Monk's birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Cole of Grand Rapids and Mr. and 
Mrs.Frank Cole of Ada to Lincoln 
Lake Sunday where they enjoyed 
a picnic dinner honoring the Frank 
Cole's who are leaving Ada to make 
their home in Grand Ledge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Bos of 
Grand Rapids entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Richards and Mr. and 
Mrs. Menno Baker and son at din-
ner Friday evening in honor of 
Mrs. Baker's birthday. 

Mr. ad Mrs. Lawton Cole visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bryant at 
Alto Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Vivian Schneider end sons 
of Lowell spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. P. Schneider and Mrs. 
Louise Schneider and Mrs. Donald 
Merrill of Lowell and Mrs. Marion 
Peacock and son of S t Louis, were 
afternoon callers at the Schneider 
home. 

Mrs. James Volk of Michigan 
City Is spending this week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. 
Burras. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer and 
daughter of N. McCords spent Fri-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Seymour Hesche. 

Mr. and Mra Wm. Falrchild of 
Alto were supper guests Sunday 
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Lawton 
Cole. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche 
and children and William Hcsche 
spent Sunday in Lansing with Mr. 
Mrs. J. B. Bradfleld and other 
relatives. Patty Hesche remained 
for a week's visit with the Brad-
flelds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roth and 
son Ward Stoel of Grand Rapids 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stephens 
and little son of GrandvIIle called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Rey-
nolds Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Seeley and 
daughters, Virginia and Margery 
of Cascade Road spent Thursday 
with the home folks, and Howard 
apsis ted the men folks with their 
work, and Vernor Seeley and son 
Darold of Grand Rapids were Sat-
urday overnight guests of the home 
folks and attended the horse show 
at Mr. Johnson's. Callers at the 
S. T. Seeley home during the week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Jacobs 
of Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clark, 
Miss Boulard and Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Thomas all of Caledonia, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Qulggle 
of Ada 

Up a d Qowi tat Coarty Roads 
By B. K. VJalng, Kent County Agricultural Agent 

This week Is to be known na-
tionally as "Farm Safety Week". 
Recently we attended a meeting on 
this subject and asked the speaker 
why they picked on a week like 
this to promote a safety campaign 
when farmers were busy. His an-
swer was that there were more 
accdlent In haying and harvesting 
time than any other time In the 
year. We wondered about It so 
started watching the papers. 

Last week In one of Kent Coun-
ty's rural papers, that come to our 
desk, there were reports on three 
accidents and two others carried 
one each. The dally papers have 
been reporting accidents. Why is 
all this? Well, there is a lot of 
machinery In operation right now 
and farm machinery cause a lot 
of accidents. Those who know tell 
us the number of accidents are on 
the Increase due largely to the 
fact that older folks are doing 
farm work and that farm ma-
chinery is older. 

In some publicity that came 
through on this subject the com-
ment was made there were more 
deaths In farm accidents In 1943 
than In any other five major In-
dustries, amounting to 26% of all 
accidental deaths. 

Well, this Is enough to cause a 
person to stop and check hazards. 
But In the rush of haying and 
harvesting such things are some-
times forgotten. Railroad crossings 
have signs that read—"Stop, Look 
and Listen". We might hang a sign 
around farms that says, "Stop, 
Look and Check All Hazards." 

Another Kent County 4-H Club 
Camp Is through. T*o hunderd 
sixty-eight boys and girls had the 
opportunity to work and play to-
gether In this year's camp. Camp 
wasn't all work or all play. In the 
work line the girls did judging in 
canning and clothing and boys 
in livestock, poultry and crops. 
Neighboring farms in the Bost-
wlck Lake area were kind to the 
extension staff in letting us bring 
our gang in f t a busy time. 

The weather man was good and 
bad. It got pretty cold two or three 
nights and days while we were 
there but there are always a bunch 
of hearty souls who want to go 
swimming. The annual hike to 
Townsend park was interrupted by 
rainy weather but sufr'titutlons 
were made and things worked out 

WEST LOWELL 
MRS. KELVIN COURT 

P v t Lyle Baker and family of 
Ionia were Sunday visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Baker. 

The U. B. Sunday School held 
their picnic at Fallasburg Park 
Saturday. 

Rev. and Mra Gordon Overholt 
of Detroit spent the week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Baker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Green and 

all right 
Cabin honors went more times to 

the boys than to the girls. Recrea-
tion was mainly horseshoes, base-
ball and volley ball This year w» 
put up a rock for a basketball and 
that was used a lot 

Out of the judging work, boys 
and girls have been selected to do 
further work in preparation for 
the State Fair to be held at East 
Lansing In September. 

4-H Fair plans are coming along 
In good shape. The premium book 
Is rolling off the printer's press 
and should be delivered to club 
members, F. F. A members and 
others before long. Additional 
classes are added this year In 
market hogs, sheep and steers, 
and. with the Interest In riding 
horses on farms a riding horse 
class has been set up. 

Gifts are coming In for the an-
nual auction sale that goes to 
finance the fair. Mention has al-
ready been made that Ernie Ruehs 
started k off this year with a 
purebred Guernsey bull calf as 
he has done for the last four or 
five years. Llye Hunsbcrger, cf 
Plain Weld township, is giving an-
other Guernsey bull calf. We are 
going to give you some information 
on these fellows a little later but 
I can" tell you they are good and 
anybody looking for a herd sire 
will do well to come to the fair 
and bid on these animala Mr. and 
Mrs. William Reed, of Courtland 
township, are giving a Purebred 
Shropshire Ewe Lamb. We had a 
good chance to see these rtieep 
last week when the boys were 
there judging and somebody is 
going to have a chance to buy a 
nice lamb to start a 4-H club pro-
ject or flock of sheep. J C. Harm-
er called at our office the other 
day and said he has picked ou t 
a nice Duroc Jersey Gilt pig for 
the fair. He has always given us 
a nice pig and has been the means 
of starting some good Duroc Jer-
sey herds. 

The Grand Rapids Western 
Horse Club Is planning another 
horse show for Wednesday evening, 
Aug. 22. A B. Johnson tells us 
they are going to put on a much 
better show than last year. 

Remember that this year's fair 
will be three days and the directors 
are planning a good lively pro-
gram. Watch for further details 
and information. 

SOUTH LOWELL 
BUSY CORNERS 

MRS. HOWARD BARTUTTT 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Willett were 
visited by two grandsons, Friday, 
Kenneth and Richard Willett, both 
home from camp for short fur-
loughs. Mrs. Kenneth Willett and 
the boys parents, Guy Willett and 
wife were also guests. 

Miss Edna Allen was home from 
Grand Rapids for the week-end. 

Glen Ray Rlttenger, who has 
been learning to be a paratrooper 
In Arkansas, Is home for a short 
time. Glen reports at Camp Riley 
this Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Strand and 
two daughters spent Sunday in 
Battle Creek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emiel Friedll and 
daughter called at Wm KilgUB* 
Sunday. 

Frank Moll, who lived among us 
many years and saw long service 

son of Detroit are spending sev-Mn Alaska, has bought a farm near 
eral days with the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green. 

Mrs. Seymour Dalstra, Mrs. Mary 
Stlnton, Mrs. Sarah Gregory and 
James E. Green were Thursday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Green. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Court and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Travis spent 
Thursday In Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Melvln Court returned home 
with her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Maurice Court and children, to 
Athens, O., Saturday and came 
home on Wednesday of last week. 

Mrs. Mary Stlnton of Detroit ard 
Mrs. Sarah Gregory of Grand Rap-
ids visited at the home of James 
E. Green and other relatives last 
week. 

Mrs. Richard Court and children 
of Decatur, Mr. and Mra. Harvey 
Travis of Battle Creek and Mrs. 
Mary Ingersoll of Lowell were last 
week visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vln Court 

Chances A n He Was—Lawyer— 
"Now, Mr, Mose, you testified you 
saw the train kill Mr. Perkins, and 
now you say you didn't" 

Mose—"Ysssah, ah said dat; but 
what ah saw 1- de train cut off 
his bald; ah Just reasoned he was 
daid." 

sons holding certificates from 
county AAA committees and that 
appears to be the opening wedge 
for more and more tractors, plus 
all the attachments that«go with 
them. This farm machinery is be-
ing produced in abundance at the 
present time in Detroit In view 
of the critical manpower shortage 
it seems only a question of a short 
time before the long heralded pro-
gram of modernizing the farm 
will be under way. 

Allegan. 
Mrs. George WIeland accompa-

nied Mrs. Leona WIeland to Grand 
Rapids on Monday to have the cast 
removed frpm Richard's leg. but 
now he has has to have It on ten 
more days. 

Huckleberries arc not plentiful 
as many blasted and fell off. 

Pra t t Lake seems to have no 
fish this year. Last year many 
pounds of fish helped with our 
food problem, but nj>t even bull-
heads this year. 

The Sunday School class of Rich-
ard WIeland and his ter.cher came 
to have Sunday School with Rich-
ard on Sunday, 14 pupils being 
present 

Mra. Rudy Wlttenbach reports 
her brother, Richard Raglln, Is 
In Virginia from Europe and ex-
pects to be home this week-end. 
Mrs. Svenson and children who 
live where Francis Smith lived, 
were callers at Wttlenbach's 
Wednesday. 

Bene Broadbent who assists at 
Scott's, had a tonsllectomy this 
past week and Mr. Scott's sister 
Is working until Bene recovers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lyon were 
visitors at Chaa RIttenger's Sun 
day. 

There was a nice gathering of 
the South Lowell Circle on Thurs-
day afternoon. Next meeting at 
Marie Merriman's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rlttenger have 
a telephone, 6B-F6, making ten on 
our line. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rltten-
ger of Grand Rapids were callers 
Sund&y. 

Miss Annie Acheson spent a few 
days with her sister, Mrs, Eliza-
beth WIeland last week. Richard 
WIeland suffered an ankle Injury 
on Wednesday when he was Jarred 
off his seat on the hay baler and 

the back of the hay baler came 
down on his ankle. X-rays proved 
a bad Injury. Richard had 27 call-
ers Thursday and many more 
since. 

Earl McDIarmld added 700 ducks 
to his 1,000 and expects to harvest 
a feather crop as well, as duck. 

VERGENNES CENTER 
MBS. ARVTL HKXLICAM 

Walter Feutz of Grand Rsplds 
and Lester Bailey were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adelbert Odrll and children, 

Mr. and Mra Leo Pat t and chil-
dren of Grand Rapids were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mra Chas. Col-
lar. 

Mrs. Norma Frost was a Monday 
evening caller at T. W. Read 
boms. 

M/s, Tom Wood head of Detroit 
was a Friday afternoon visitor of 
Mr, and Mrs, T, W. Read-

Mr. and Mra Otto Bieri and 
farailj* w e r e Saturday supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Karl Bieri. 

Sunday callers of Mra M. B. Mc-
Pherson were Mr. and Mra K K 
Vlnlng, Monday afternoon callers 
were Mrs. Orlando Odell and Mrs, 
Adelbert Odell and children, 

Mrs, Winnie Brlggs and Mrs. 
Mary Wardell of Grand Rapids 
were Sunday afternoon callers of 
Mr. and Mro. Michael Myckowiak. 

Glenn Chaffee and Elmer Law-
rence of Grand Rapids were Sun-
day evening callers a t the Chaf-
fee Goozen home. Mrs. Goozen ac-
companied o them as f a r as Ada 
to call on Mrs. Tom Morris who 
is ill 

Sunday callers a t the Rosa Kerr 
home were Selma Kerr, Mrs. Earl 
Moloney, Mra Geo, Stahl and San-
dra and Mr, and Mra Leonard 
Kerr and family, Roger and Carl-
ton Kerr spent one day last week 
with Grondms Kerr. 

Mr, and Mrs, Frank Kapugia 
and son and Mrs, Tbeo Bailey are 
spending a week lisiting Mrs 
Kapugia at Ironwood. Frank Ka-
pugia left for service Monday, 

Lester Bailey attended the fun 
eral of Duane McKenny at Byron 
Center Tuesday. " ' 

Alice Hellman of Grand Rapids 
spent the week-end at home, 

Mr, and Mrs, F, C. Helhnan of 
Holland were week-end guests of 
their son and family, Mr, and Mrs 
Arvll Hellman. 

ALTON— TBRGBMNBS 
MUa CLAIR .TJLVMR 

Ida Jean Ford recently cele-
brated her 8th birthday with 16 
guests present for the occasion, 
lean received many useful gifts. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bieri attended 
a picnic near Belding Sunday after-
noon. 

Mrs. Ellse Bieri and Mrs. Jack 
Thome of Lowell called one eve-
ning last week at the JohiT Bieri 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout 
of Keene visited Mr. and Mrs. Clair 
Culver Sunday afternoon. Garfield 
Ford of Lowell was a Friday after-
noon visitor. 

Mrs. Bob Albert (Mary Bieri) Is 
working at the rationing board in 
Belding. 

Jean Blaser entertained Bonnie 
Hale with a birthday slumber party 
Tuesday evening. Those present 
were Evelyn Myers of Lowell and 
girl friends from Grand Rapids. 
The girls slept in the hay mow. 

Mrs. Albert Roth of Detroit was 
a Saturday night supper guest at 
the Albert Blaser home. D-. and 

h l r a John Hapeman of Lansing 
were Friday evening callera 

jean (Blaser's cousin, Maxiae 
Brandt of Ohio and Pattle Priebe 
of Lowell are tenting at Murray 
Lake for the week. 

Pattle Wallace of Cascade was a 
Friday night guest of Jean Blaser. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Willis and 
Mra Westphsi of Grand Rapids 
visited the former's daughter, Mrs. 
Fred Rickner and family, Monday. 

Mr, and (Mra Frank Randall of 
Lowell are visiting Mr. and Mrs, 
Archie Condon at their cotage at 
Murray Lake. 

Ruth Cooper, who has been In a 
hospital oft and on since December. 
Is home again. 

Mrs. Asa Vandenbroeck Is ill at 
this writing. 

Mr. Helm Is having shingles put 
on his house. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Miller have 
purchased the house at Alton from 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Miller of ElwcU, 

Mr, and Mra Frank Ruegsegger 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs, Al-
bert Ruegsegger and family at Alto 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bieri and Mr, 
and Mrs. Clair Culver visited Gar-
field Ford in Lowell Monday eve-
ning. 

Mrs. Frank Ruegsegger and Mr. 
and Mrs. Culver were in Belding 
Tuesday. 

BASE 
BALL 

GRAND RAPIDS 

Haskelltes 

NEW YORK 
Colored Giants 

MEMBER N A T I O N A L COLORED LEAQUE 

k. This is one of the best telored teams 
IR the hiled Stiles 

SUNDAY, JULY 29 
RECREATION PARK - - LOWELL 

Tickets site at I f t H i i ! Electric ni k i t Fied Stirs 

KSEIVEB SEATS $1 fiEREML M M I S S I O I 7Si 
Tax Included 

I'm Intolerant of Intolerant peo-

ple. 

I would rather be sick than Idle, i Brown sugar kept in the re-

—Seneca Ifrigeracor will not become lumpy. 

The postwar kitchen will be five 
to ten times lighter through the 
use of fluorescent fixtures, some 
of which may be as long as nine 
feet, electrlctil manufacturers pre-
dict 

Ground and rested coffee remains 
fresh longer If stored In the re-
frigerator. 

H M 

nd VeHely— 

SUNNYFIELD CEREALS 
ROLLEB OATS 

mTStuz 
WSEATFUIES 

I 14# 

( I , 

IU 

COM F U U S t t i 

S u T F U I E t l i e 

MELLOW1 WHEAT ! 5 c 

U.S. No . 1 — M i l I , W H t n 

POTATOES ' £ 
VINI MN—SWKT 

CARTAL09PES 
T O U T D E T *• H e L B W B 

111 S S f S f l T l 

i t * . 5 9 ' 

CEURV 

SREEN w m 

WATERMOONS 

lie 

4 i 

16f 

11c 

M p O r T E f l M I ^ I S e 

PAMCT EAtWS 

GOLD AMOAL 

F L O U R 

25-ib. 
bag $ 1 3 3 

MIGHTY SOFT 

MORTON'S SALT 
CUHiOAT 
junNN 
INSECTICIDE f HIPfcV • 
If, M, 40, 40 WA 
MAZDA BULBS 

a n 

ARCO STARCH 

K A BEANS 
WATER MAIS 
RICE 

QUAKER OATS 

ORANGE JUICE 

^ B e 

10c 

^ 8c 

' 18c 

f ^ M c 

I 28c 

27a 

. , k ^ 1 7 c 

• 47c 

XT 
COMPUTI WITH CAM —RAU 
FRUIT JARS OBc 

FRUIT JAR ROWERS 8 ^ 10c 

S4c 

8c 

18c 

6c 

CERTO 
HUMX n 
MACARONI 

fiRAPE JUICE 

teLpk* 

POTTED MEAT 

BEECHNBT TOBACCO ! ^ 29c 

RICE KRI8?IE8 

CRAPEFRWT JUICE 

mm 
OAFTS STRAIMO 
BABY FOODS 
OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER 

RED CIRCLE 
RICH AND FUIL-SODIIO 

BOKAR 
VIOOROUf AND WINEY 

12c 

25c 

u . 7 C 

30C CLEANSER 2 — 16c 

CxcUaive &P Product* 
. . . tuNtr 

CORN MEAL 
SULTANA 
CIDER VINECAR 

jsywftcemi 
terra, r 

1. TWM OOAUTY 
S. "HAVOT-FAVR" ROAXYFD 
*. SOU M IM MAN 
4. cutroM w t u m a « 
I . A HMD TO MNT TOW TAITI 

A i P COFFEE 
1 5 / 

EIGHT O'CLOCK " 2 1 6 

^ 2 4 c 

JAM FARJOR 
SPANISH 

BAR CAKE 
- 2 7 c 

JELLY ROLLS 
DOMUTS 

2 2 c 

1 5 c 

" t i e 

H e 

" 13e 

dtCMWt l r a M c a u l E ** 27c 

S n M c k B r t a l l 
MARVEL MOT DM Oft 

Rye Brer i TTK 

lb. 26c 

P M U K E FLOUR 25f SEEDED RAISINS IU* 
IOMA — IMITATION IONA — CRERM SI'VU 
CINNAMON 10c WHITE CORN 11c 

N . . l e - 14C PICKUNC SPICE 7c COLDEN CORK MUSTARD 

9c 

^ 16c 

^ 14c 

F A M I L Y F L O I I P I I E E n M C T S 

tin 15* A 28* 
I I Y C L E M E I 

- 5 3 c 

KB/ TEA ptju y*« up! 
you con ss|«y fe« sf ll» i»#frs«h-

AAP too bland* or* 

^ • 3 4 c NECTAR TEA * 
OUR OWN TEA X ' S I c 
MAYFAIR TEA ^ 3 9 c 

- • 

k 

TOT L o v n u . 

e r r* 

Order Your COAL 
NOW! 

Our IMIIOITS coal supply was tcarca last wint«r 
and will bt vtry short this coming wintar. Six 
million tons of our supply of coal will ba naadad 
this wintar in Eurapaan nations to kalp ksap 
thoir paoplas from fraazing. Thrt mtans six mil-
lion tons lass far us. Ws urga yau to ordsr your 
supply now whila wo can maka dtlivsrios. 

GET YOUR ORDER III NOW 
DO N8T DELAY 

C H. Runciman Co. 
Phone 33 Lowell 

BftWNE 
JBMpm PASSSB 

Paul Hoffman and family wars 
In HaV.inga Saturday afternoon. v 

lit. John Eauh of Ocean Beach, 
Va., vlaited from Friday until Sun-
day with the home folks. His 
mother accompanied him back to 
Detroit Sunday. 

Misa Donna Kunde spent the 
week-end In G n n d Raplda with 
Mra. Eugene Swarts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Blough of 
Preeport vlalted Friday at Steve 
Mlller'a. 

Mrs. Orvin Allerdlng atended the 
hoapital Guild at Orvle Stahl's at 
Elmdale Wednesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mishler of 
Grand Raplda were Sunday dinner 
gueats at Will Mishlera. In the aft-
ernoon they all vllated a t the John 
Thayler home In East Freeport 

Clare WIngeler, home on a fur-

lough, was a caller on Mra. Jennie 
Pardee and Waneta Schray Mon-
day afternoon. 

Jack Blough left Weanesday for 
Camp Grant, HL 

Mr. and Mrs. MUton Murphy, Mr. 
and Mra. Harry Kelly and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Swarts of Grand Raplda 
were Sunday dinner guests at Steve 
MiOer'a. 

UEBM DTVADERS 
STOPPED BT UNCLE SAM 

Japa can't invade America, and 
neither can germs, reports Dr. Mor-
ris Fishbeln, Editor of the Journal 
of The American Medical Associ-
atdon. In The American Weekly 
with this Sunda/a (July 29) iasue of 
The Detroit Sunday Tlmea, report-
ing how army doctors are prevent-
ing diseasea apreading to the United 
States. Get Sunday's Detroit Times. 

Phone 9101, Marry A Va Sweet 
Shop, for delivery. adv 

YOU CAN IAKE MOST ANYTHING 

u M THIS NEW ALL-PURPOSE 

S e i j j - d u u u f tyhutt. 

Light, fluffy biscuits . . . golden-brown 
muffins . . . cakcs with a soft, silky tex-
ture . . . all from the ?«me flour. All of 
them more digestible, too, because bet ter 
leavened. Why miss such a good thing? 
Try a sack today! 

Oven Mafic! 
Our amazing new leavening ingredient 

, retains most of the leavening gas usually 
lost in mixing . . . saves it tor action in 
die oven where the real work of baking 
is done. 

<<7«t YOUR GROCER FOR 

King Milling Co. 
"Mkhigan'i N i w t Flour M i W 

Lowell, Michigan 

Local News 
Mra. Elmer E. Marshall la visiting 

aeverai old frienda in Fremont. 

Miaa Jacqueline FahrnI was a 
week-end gueat of Miaa Francea 
Potts in Middieville. 

Mr. and Mra. Claude Thorne and 
three daughters are apending the 
week at Chippewa Lake. 

Mr. and Mra. Don Parker of 
Ionia were Sunday gueats of Mr. 
and Mra. C. L. Williamson. 

Mra. Grace Pitcher of Sheridan Is 
apending a fewdaya with hersiater-
in-law, Mra. Lettie Malcolm. 

Mra. Leo Denny annd daughter 
Sylvia apent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm .Nave In Lakeview. 

Miaa Shirley Bannan apent the 
week-end with her grandmother, 
Mra. Ellen Bannan, In Ionia. 

Mr. and Mra. Charlea Crooks and 
aon of Entrican were Sunday gueats 
of Mr. and Mra. Wealey Crooks. 

Miaa Mariyin Bozung la apending 
thla week with her friend. Miss 
Delorea Locke, In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. end Mrs. Frank Pateraon and 
family of Lanalng were Sunday 
gueats of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Goff. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Collins, Roaie 
Jo and Mra. Ruth Gaunt attended a 
family get-to-gether at Gun Lake 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Carl Freyermuth 
and family were Thursday guests 
at the Roaenburg cottage at Cam-
pau Lake. 

Mra. Claude Baumbach a n d 
granddaughter Lola of Atlanta, Go., 
are visiting her aiater, Mrs. Ralph 
Sherwood and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whorley of 
Byron Center were Sunday dinner 
guests of their sister, Mrs. Harvey 
Haysmer and family. 

Richard Dunn of Lansing is 
spending this week with his aunt, 
Mrs. Carl Freyermuth, and grand-
mother, Mrs. Rose Kiel 

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Coons, who 
have been spending a few weeks In 
their Lowell home, returned to 
Eaton Rapids Wednesday. 

Mrs. Claude Murray is spending 
this week with her brother and sla-
ter, Mr. and Mra. Jack Collars, at 
their cottage at Higglna Lake. 

Mra. Frank Hall of Royal Oak 
waa a week-end guest of Mra. M. B. 
McPherson. Miaa Grace Blanding 
and Mrs. D. K n m were Friday 
guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase and 
son Collins, Jerome Pfaller and 
Ralph Warner apent Sunday at 
Crooked lake, Ralph's canoe adding 
to the day'a pleasure. 

Miss Evelyn Borgerson Is spend-
ing a few daya with her aiater-in-
law, Mrs. Ray Borg^rson, Mr. and 
Mra. Norm Boi'geraon and friends 
in Lowell, for a few days. 

M/s. E. J. DonoakI and Mra. Ed-
win Marshall and sons spent Thurs-
day afternoon and evening In 
Owosso wi>h Mrs. Marshall's par-
ents, Rev. and Mrs. G. E. Truesdell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Minor of Sara-
nac were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack FahrnL Callera 
were Mr. and Mra. Fred Gieger and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gieger of Ed-
more. 

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Boyce, accom-
panied by Miaa Goldie Colllna, want 
to Rockford Wednesday evening to 
aee their nephews, who had recent-
ly returned from Brazil and Ger-
many. 

Mr. and Mra. Dan Sinclair and 
sons, Danny and Donny of Flint, 
were week-end guests Mr. and 
Mra Mert Sinclair. Mrs. Ray Hol-
land and two children of Ionia w*tr»t 
Saturday guests. 

Ann Marie LaBracque of Grand 
Rapids spent the week-end with her 
grandmother, Mra. Anna Yardley. 
Her parents and Mra. Morris La-
Brecque and two children came for 
her Sunday evening. 

Mra. Wm. Taylor and aon Miohael 
who have been visiting Mra. Tay-
lor'a parents, Mr. and Mra. Wm. 
Burdick, for aeverai weeks, return-
ed to their home In Sacramento, 
Calif., fey plane Wednesday. 

Mra. June Dollaway attended a 
dinner party In honor of her father's 
birthday at the home of Mra. Aura 
Ayrea In Saranac Sunday. In the 
afternoon they went to the Ionia 
airport from which Mrs. Dollaway 
took a one-half hour solo flight. 

Mr. and Mra. Merle Dawson 
spent the week-end In Lanalng vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jack-
son and Mrs. Alfred Ward and 
daughters. Sunday afternoon they 
called on Mr. Alfred Ward in S t 
Lawrence hospital and found him 
improving after an appendectomy 
last Wednesday night. 

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Kinyon at-
tended the funeral In Lanalng Sun-
day of Mra. Florence Aldrich Cronk-
right, who passed away at the 
Ferguson aanltarlum after a four 
months' Illness. Mra. Cronkright 
was a former resident of Lowell. 
The following slate fa and brothers 
who are cousins of Mrs. Kinyon, 
accompanied thom home to remain 
until Monday, Mra. Mary Choler-
ton, Mrs. Paul Contare, Mra. Mabel 
Sohults and Leonard Aldrich of Mil-
waukee and Lawrence Aldrioh, wife 
and baby of Hiawatha, U. P. 

L P w x . m c m o A i f , THUKSDAT, JULT U, I M I 

\ PLUMBING 
& HEATljNG 

Sheet Metal Work 
Phone 317 

Ray Covert 
THE PLUMBER 

LOWELL ITEMS OF 
25 AND 35 YEARS AGO 

July W-W, 1980-M Years Ago 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Andrews en-
entertained members of the G. A. 
R. and W. R. C. at their home In 

^ j honor of Mrs. Andrews' 65th birth-

i r e ^ I Home-grown potatoes on the 
^ I market, selling at 90c per peck. 
I | Mrs. Sarah Lesslter, 94, aged 
" | G rat tan resident, passed away, fol-
- j lowing an injury in a fall t-hree 

Mr. and Mra. Frank Newell apent w e e k a 

tne week-end at Richlieu Lodge at 
Corey Lake. 

Mra. Harold Sisson of Dearborn 
is spending ten daya with her aiater, 
Mrs. Clara MoCariy. 

Mra Lynn Fletcher la apending 
the week with her sister, Mra. E. 
H. Beckquist, in Muskegon. 

Mrs. Walter Kropf has been 
spending a week with her brother, 
Dr. Bruce Stocking, In Chicago. 

Miss Gretchen Hahn left tast 
Thursday to spend two weeks at 
the Y. W. C. A. camp at Newaygo. 

Mrs. Charles Doyle and daughter 
Virginia, left Tuesday by plane to 
spend a few days in San Antonio, 
Tex. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert JacobI of 
Grand Rapids were Saturday eve-
ning gueats at the Yeiter-Speerstra 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Nash left Sun-
day for Splrng Lake to spend a 
week with their niece ,Miaa Fern 
Joaeph. 

Mra. Vern Armstrong entertained 
her mother, Mrs. Flora Heaven, and 
brother, Wm. Heaven of Clarksvllle 
Sunday. ; t\ 

Mrs. Emily Murray entertained 
her nieces, MrM JackjThompson and 
Mrs. Jack Dsrrow, of Grand Rap-
ids last Friday. 

Mrs. Albert Roth of Detroit and 
Mra. Mary Charlea and Mrs. Mabel 
Knapp enjoyed a picnic at Fallas-
burg Park Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Weldon and 
son Clark and Mra Ina Weldon of 
Hastings spent the week-end with 
relatives In Detroit, 

Miss Delia Dutcher of Medina, 
N. Y., called on Lowell friends Sun-
day. She Is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Anna Smith, in Lansing. 

Miss Roberta Hahn Is s p e n d s a 
week at the Congregational c&mp 
at Bostwick Lake, where she Is Act-
ing as counselor and swimming In-
structor. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hiler of 
Ionia and Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Coons 
spent,Sunday afternoon and eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Tay 
lor in Marne. 

Wendell Christoff, the young son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Christoff 
of Keene, who was severely burn-
ed ten days ago. is making a good 
recovery in Blodgett hospital. 

Miss Mary Horn, accompanied by 
Miss Mary Ellen Gill of Grand 
Rapids, left WC(taesday to spend 
ten days at Mackinac and Coryell 
Islands In Northern Michigan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport en-
tertained their cousin, William 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perce of Grand 
Rapids, Mrs. Peter Vos of Flint, 
Duesing, of Grand Rapids, Sunday. 

Mrs. Ruby Fox and Miss Karo-
lina Fox of Mt. Pleasant, accom-
panied by Mrs. Anna Kellogg, li-
brarian of the Normal College, call-
ed on Miss Katherine Perry Thurs-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mllford Ware of 
Lansing and parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Ware, and Mrs. Nettle Nssh of 
Lansing visited Wednesday of last 
week with Mra Wm. Cosgrlf/. Mrs. 
I^ura Blough of Star Corners vas 
an afternoon caller and Miss Eliza-
beth Porrltt from Butterworth hos-
pital and sisters, Martha and Mar-
ilyn, of Bowne were evening callers. 

Mrs. Matie Schrouder of Grand 
Rapids was in Lowell to attend the 
Lowell Loyalty club picnic last week 
and is spending a few days with 

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle Miller at White's 
bridge. 

Len Kellogg left for Orllla, Can., 
for a visit with his brother, whom 
he had not seen in many years. 

Mrs. Frank Alger returned from 
a visit in Illinoia 

Word waa received from Perrin 
McQueen by his parents, of his 
safe arrival jn Caracus, Venezuela. 

E. E. Kiel making Improvements 
and repalra on hia residence, in-
cluding a new porch and re-roof-
ing. 

Dan Simon added a score board 
to the base ball facilltiea of Rec-
reation Park. 

Miaa Ruth Layer returned from 
Boston, Masa., where ahe had been 
a physical director In the Y. W. 
C. A. 

John Flogaus recovering from a 
several weeks' lllneas, wiifcring 
from an abcess In his head. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Abe Eash 
of Bowne, a son. 

Miles Fase and Florence HUl, 
both of Ada, were licensed to wed. 

Mrs. F. G. Hoffman and daugh-
ter, Mlsa Francea Leonard, return-
ed from a two weeks' visit with 
relatives in Canada. 

July 21-ZX, 1910-35 Years Ago 

Luther Severy and Mrs. Elma 
Taylor were united in marriage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Staal moved 
to Clarksvllle, where he purchased 
a meat market. 

John Hatchew of Columbus, O., 
visited Hlrpm VanDeusen a n d 
daughter. 

Clayton Falles of Portland, Ore., 
renewing old Lowell acquaintances, 
for the first time in eleven years. 

The new Masonic hall at Ada 
was completed, Ecker and Hatch 
of Lowell being the contractors. 

Mrs. Wm. Wisner was pleasant-
ly surprised by friends and neigh-
bors on her 73rd birthday. 

James Delaney returned from 
Buffalo, where he had been at-
tending school for two years. 

Mrs. Frank Randall and grand 
daughter, Zora, went to Syracuae, 
N. Y., to visit relatives for several 
weeks. 

Mrs. Fred Harker, retuned to 
Missoula, Mont, after spending two 
months with her mother, Mrs. Levi 
Fletcher. 

John Wetvronge' of Grandvilk 
purchased the Joaeph Kinyon cot-
tage on Maple Hill. 

Frank Kelley of Lowell and Miss 
Flora Vosa of Grand Rapids were 
married in Grand Rapids. 

A fierce storm of wind, rain, 
lightning and hail visited this 
vicinity, doing much damage to 
buildings and crops. 

The H W. Hakes residence prop-
erty waa bought by Mrs. W m 
Cheetham. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Parker. 

club was organized in Mra. Sch-
louder'a honor aeven yeara ago. 

MOKSE LAKE 
MRH. LESLIE HOBB8 

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Barker of 
Belmont called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Depew Sunday. 

Callers on Mrs. Leslie Hobbs dur-
ing the week were Miss Emma 
Raosford, Mrs. Harriett Knapp and 
son, (Robert Palmer of Lowell and 
a niece fom Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard MacNaughton and Mrs. 
Leonard Andrews of Lowell, Mrs. 
Nash of Texas and Miss Helen 
Clark of Alto. 

(Mrs. Floyd Yelter called at Lloyd 
her slider, Mrs. M. E. Simpson. This 8 t * h l ' i 111 Clarksvllle Sunday. 

Mrs. Rex Draper returned home 
Sunday from San Diego, Calif. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Green and 
son Tommy of Detroit and Mrs. Ar-
thur Green of Lowell were Thurs-
day supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Lmes Green. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Yelter and 

Lettie Kinyon of Lowell called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peterson at 
Sidney Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Fred Dalstra and 
family attended the VeiStrate re-
union at Mecoata county park Sat-
urday. Miaa Mary Jager of Way-
land returned with them to spend 
a week. 

Leonard Hoag, Jerry Doran aud 
Eatelle and Howard Hobbs were 
gueats of Edward Dalstra Monday 
afternoon In honor of Edward's 11th 
blrhday. 

Yoo Pty No More For 
QUALITY FOOD 

In Congenial 
Surroundings 

Derive more enjoyment from 
dining out by eating In oar 
spacious private dining room, 
staffed by polite help. You 
have your ohoioe of many 
taaty diahes, appeOsingly pre. 
pared and efficiently served. 
YouTl enjoy good food aud 
good company more in a 

LOWELL CAFE 
GS&TMUDK U A D , P n * 

LsweB, 

Card of Thanks 

I wish to thank my many friends, 
relatives and neighbors who sent 
me cards, flowers and gifts while In 
the hospital and since my return 
home. 
Pl2 Mrs. Leslie Hobbs. 

We AH Make Mistakes—Fungus 
—"You mean they threw you out 
of the theatricals for no good rea-
son " 

Wingus—-"Well, I was acting as 
electrician, and in the quick-change 
scene the star called for her tights 
and I thought she said lights." 

STAR CORNERS 
ICRS. IRK BLOOOH 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weaver of 
Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Col-
lins of Grand Rapids were Sunday 
guesta at the Stahl-Seese home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Erb and son 
Ira Erb and family and Mr. Potter 
were Sunday visitora at Austin 
Erbs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thad Wigfield and baby 
were Monday evening visitors at 
the Fred Oesch home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blough of 
Freeport were Wednesday dinner 
guests at Ira Blough's. 

Joseph and Kathenne Oesch, 
Harold and Irma Krebs, Vivian 
Wingeier with Marcell and Mar-
garet Kropf of Lowell spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with friends at 
Bay City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hoffman 
with Mr. and Mrs. David Hoffman 
spent Sunday evening at Ramona 
Park. 

S/Sgt and Mrs. Lewis VanDyke 
of Grand Rapids were Sunday vis-
itors at the Fred Oesch home. 

Mrs. Lydia Karcher is staying 
with Mra. Lizzie Hoffman for a 
couple of weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Val Johnson and 
son Brian of Dearborn, and M*-. 
WIngeler with Marcel and Mar-
called at Ira Blough's Monday eve-
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks and 
daughters attended a farewell par-
ty for Rev. and Mrs. Warland at 
Lowell Friday evening. 

Mrs. Ira Blough attended the 
Swlaa L. A. S. at the home of Mrs. 
E. Wlttenbach near Belding Thurs-
day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stevens 
and family of Lowell were Sunday 
dinner guests at the Byron Weeks 
home. 

Mr, and Mra Ray Seese, Ellen 
and Carl were callers at the John 
Krebs home Saturday evening. 

The small daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Blough was brought 
from Hastings hospital, Monday, 
very much improved. 

For The Farmer 
Stparator Oil 

Fly Ntts for Hones 
Binder Twine and Canvas 
Milking Machine Repairs 
Rotenene Dusting Powder 

Fly Sprays 
Besco-Parmak-EverBest Electric Fencers 

Oliver Farm Supply Store 
FORMERLY THE FAHRNI CREAM STATION 

E. MataSt Lowell, MM l 

Some gals attain their ends by 
not taking enough exercise. 

SOUTH BOSTON 
M1B8 BELLE TOtTKO 

Capt. Boyd O'Belrne, U. S. army 
air pilot, has been asaigned to 
Lubbock army air field, Texaa, for 
a few weeka' advanced training In 
the Air Transport service, after 
which ne expects to be returned to 
Long Beach, Calif., for active work. 

Mlsa Ayleer. Broadbent under-
went a tonsllectomy last week at 
Lowell. 

Mrs. Ida Wood and son Verne of 
Lansing called on her sister, Mra. 
Nancy Leece, Saturday. Mrs Xeece 
Is considerably improved from a 
several montha' lllnees with heart 
trouble. 

Leonard Lewis has gone to Pe-
toskey, where he hopes to gel relief 
from a lung condition caused from 
inhaling minute particles of steel 
In the plant where he worked. 

Seaman Bruce Alderirik is located 
at Seattle, Wash., a r | | expects soon 
to be assigned to sea duty. 

An airplane was Id this vicinity 
last week dusting the onion fields. 

Most of the children In this local-

llty attended vacation Bible schooi 
at the Clarksvllle Wesleyan Metho-
dist church last week. 

Cecil Summers of Lansing was a 
visitor at the Lyle Condon home 
Sunday evening. 

John Ransom oi Lansing Is 
spending part of his vacation at the 
John Sterzlck home. 

Mr. and Mra. N. M. O'Belrne, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cuy Tallant, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Wlttenbach and daughter at-
tended the Pomona Grange picnic 
at Riverside Park, Ionia, July 15. 

Pvt. Wess Fosburg writes to 
friends here from Camp Robinson, 
Ark., that his training Is pretty 
rugged but he has been able to 
take It with the rest so far. (He la 
looking forward to a trip home 
soon. 

Staff Sgt Kenneth Tucker has 
arrived home on furlough from the 
European area where he served for 
several months, was wounded in 
action and hospitalized for a tla.e. 

Mrs. N. M. O'Belrne received on 
her birthday last week via tele-
graph from her son, T. Sgt Scott 
CBeirne In India, two dozen beauti-
ful rosea which ahe shared with 
friends. 

w* 

We're Back in the 
LUGGAGE BUSINESS 

Again! 

After being practically out 
of business in this line since 
the start of the war through 
inability to get fill-ins, we are 
again able to present a fairly 
complete lino of travelling 
goods through the personal 

favor of an old time friend who very graciously agreed to 
divide with us. 

W i Row Show Liggige M l the Way 
from 

Utility Cases! aid Furioigh Bags 
to 

Two-Siiters 
$1.23 to $39.97 

Overnight Cases 
Zipper Bags 

Canvas and Leather Cases 

Laundry Cases 

All good quality ai war mcrihandiM 
fle«f and PRICES INCLUDE BOTH 
FEDERAL AND SALES TAXES 

We Invite Year laspectien 
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Flying Instructions 
AND 

Demonstration Flights 
• • • 

Every Tuesday and Thursday 
4:80 P. M. to DARK 

All Day Saturday and Sunday 
O t h e r E v e n i n g s by - A p p o i n t m e n t 

r j j f WEATHER F E R M m T N Q 

Lowell Airport 
Roger Hoffman, Inst. 

RclciKd br U. a Vfur Dtpmrtment. Bureau of Public P^UUom. 

LIBERATED SLAVE LABORERS ARB HAPI'Y—Naxi com-
Muindiint of ihe German etrodty tump at Altendorn u taken to prieon 
by MPi of U. S. P in t Army while hia former Tictima cheer hia arreat. 

lUltMcd by U. S. War Departnunt, Bureau of Public Keiatiutx. 
HOMEWARD BOUND—In every aection of the country aoldiera 

are arriving home from service overseas. Some will return to civilian 
life, and others, following a furlough and visits to families and friends, 
will resume their military duties. To expedite the movement planes 
have been provided for the homeward journey whtrever possible. First 
man to hoard one of the ferry planes was Sgt Clifford M. Johnson, of 
S t Paul, Minnesota, 

ernes 
MJG. 

% 
FOLLIES OF '45 

ON THE 

STAGE 
EVERY NIGHT 

BEFORE ^ ^ 

MIDWAY 
v HARNESS RACES 

\*CIRCUS OF DEATH" 
\ FREE CATE 

^ W l » f « ^ ,, FREE 

^lftK\^ 
/ / / i 

SALESMANSHIP COURSE 

For nearly an hour a travelling 
salesman had been talking in his 
moat persuasive and eloquent man 
ner to an old backwoods business 
man. The old fellow aeemed pleased 
and impressed, and the salesman 
felt sure a big order would follow. 

At last the businessman said; 
"I'd like my boy to hear what 

you have to say. Will you come in 
this afternoon and go over your talk 
again?" 

"Certainly, sir," replied the aalea-
man; and at the hour appointed he 
presented himself for the interview 
with father and aon. 

Once again he went over the 
pointa of the artfele he had for aale, 
and when he had flniahed, the old 
man, turning to hia aon, aaid en-
thusiastically: 

"Do you hear that, my boy? Well, 
that's the way I want you to aell 
our goods on the road." 

School Fan 
Coach—Which sports do you like 

best? 
Girl—Those who know when It'i 

time to go home! 

Sore Teat! 
May—What makes you think BUI 

is tnarrled? 
Belle—Because he's such a good 

listener! 

LOOKS LIKE NO 

He—Do you think your father 
would object to my marrying you? 

She—I don't know. If he's any-
thing like me, he would! 

Eat Together, Too 
Animal Trainer—Yns, we've found 

that a lion and a lamb get along 
very well together. 

Visitor—Don't they ever have a 
quarrel? 

Trainer—Oh, yes. But then It'a 
v^ry easy to get another lamb. 

Going Plrceal 
Joe—I never seem to be able to 

get anywhere with women. 
Bill-You're lucky. Last night I 

took my girl out and It cost me 20 
dollars. 

Apple in Time 
Mother—You're a naughty glrL 

You can go to bed without any sup-
per. 

Daughter—What about that medi-
cine I've got to take after supper? 

Is That Nice! 
Jane—How do you like my hat? 

Dad bought It for me for my 17th 
birthday. 

Jean—Certainly wore well, haan't 
It? 

Die* At Age of 97 
Anna Pan t wldoW of William 

Pant, pained anray July 12. Fun-
eral services were held at Kent 
City, where she had lived the p u t 
22 years at the home of her son 
George, and wife. Besides the son 
George, she also leaves a daughter, 
Mrs. Maggie Alexander of Lowell 
five grandchildren, seventeen great 
grandchildren and three great 
great grandchildren, who are Judy 
and Karen Green of Lowell and 
Sidney Evans of Alto. 

Edward Bert Thompson 
Edward Bert Thompson was born 

In Charlevoix, Mich., July 12, 1886, 
and passed away July 18,1945, aged 
59 years and six days. 

June 16, 1920, he was united in 
marrtage with Helen Bernice Burns 
of Cheboygan, Mich. They made 
their home in Boyne City, coming 
to Lowell about forty years ago. He 
was employed by Lawrence Huther-
ford during the winter seasons and 
by the Lowell Light and Power com-
pany during the summer. 

In his earlier years he had been 
born, Mrs. Harold Post of Belding, 
Viola of Lansing, Edward, Jr., In 
the navy, and Gloria, Beatrice, 
Frank, Bob, Marguerite, Dale and 
Alta, who are at heme. 

In his earlier years heh ad been 
active in Odd Fellowship and al-
ways felt kindly about the organ-
isation. He had been a member of 
the Methodist church at Boyne City 
and Charlevoix. 

The funeral services were con-
ducted at Roth's chapel, Saturday, 
July 21, at two o'clock In the after-
noon, by Rev. C. E. Pollock. Inter-
ment In Oakwood cemetery. 

^ PUBLIC NOTICES 

Batter Up! 
Harry—Look at that guy eat 

spaghetti! 
Jerry—I understand he's a base-

ball pitcher and he'a practicing « 
hew wlndup! " 

SOUND REASONABLE? 

Harry—What keepa bricks togeth-
er? 

Jerry—Mortar. 
Harry-Can't be. Thafa what 

keepa them apart! 

No Ceiling! 
Customer—You ought to be in the 

army! 
Grocer—Why do you aay that? 
Customer—No enemy could stand 

up to the way you charge! 

Henry Kinff 
1507 Barton H. W. 

Cnwd Rapids, MlcWuart 
GENERAL 

8Ut« of Michigan. The Probate Court 
for the County of Kuni. 

At a i east on of Mid court, held at the 
probate office. In the City of Grand Rap-
lda, in eald County, oa the Mh day of 
July. A D. 1945. 

Present, HON. JOSEPH R. QILLARD, 
Judge of Probata. 

In the Hotter of the Estate of Bonnie 
Jean Kins, DepeotoK. 

Henry King having Wed in Mid court 
hta petition alleging that said named 
child la a dependent child by reeaco of 
lying dependent upon the public for aup-
pcu. and aaklog that aa order be made 
declaring aaid clrtld to be dependent and 
UMU such ulaponition be made cf aaid 
cW'd aa the court may direct. 

It la Ordered. That Friday the Sid 
day of Angut. A. D., IMS at ten o'clock 
In the forenoon, at eald probate office, be 
and la hereby appointed for hearing aaid 
peUUoa; 

It la Further Ordered. That public notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of thla order, for three aucceaalve 
prevloua to raid day of hearing, 
LowoU Ledger a newspaper printed and 
circulated in aaid count}-. 

JOSEPH R. GILLAKD, 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy. 
FRED ROTH. 
RegUter of Probate. cl0-3t 

Spectacular Show 
Ionia Free Fair 

"Folllea of '40, Will Feature This 
Year's Exposition, Aug. 6-11 

t l is prObaibly one of the most 
unusual shows ever created for the 
Ionia Free Fair, says Allan M. 
Williams, president, In commeting 

KBBNE BREEZES 
l i r a . A LEK 

Mrs. Daisy Rlckert of Lowell was 
a week-end guest at the Theron Ga-
boon home. Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Adams were Sunday evening gueats. 

Dr. Carl Frost of Baldwin wa< a 
Friday dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dell Lee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pierce and 
recently upon the 1946 exposition iRita were guests of Marlon Ander-
whldi will be held thu week of son at the LewIsSchroeder home at 

i week* 
In the 

August 6 to 11 inclusive, at the 
Ionia Free Fair grounds. 

Educational features and a wide 
variety of Interesting exhibits will 
play an important part in this 
year's show. 

Headlining the entertainment 
will he the night grandstand show. 
Free Fair Follies of *46", pro-

duced by M. H. Barnes, well 
known throughout the world for 
his lavish "under the stars" pro-
ductions 

This brilliant new musical ex-
tsavagansa, says Mr. Williams, has 
been rated by reviewers as Amerl-
qa's number one production and 
as usual is making it premier show-
ing at the Ionia Fair. 

Tops in Entertainment 

The program, which Is tops 
entertainment, features such na-
tionally known artists as Cervone'i 
Band; twenty-four beautiful Mor 
gan Land Free Fair Follies Dance 
Ensemble; the Fourteen Song Wel-
ders; Gautler's Steeplechase; Flor-
adora Girls; Ernie Wiswell and his 
"Phunny F4iord"; Miss Victory (a 
slip of a girl shot from the mouth 
of a cannon); Low, Hite and Stan-
ley (hilarious comedy team); and 
the Alblns, a comedy knock-about 
dancing team. 

Any single one of the above acts 
sufficient In Itself to attract 

lovers of good entertainment to 
the Ionia Free Fair. 

Great emphaisis, as usual, Is be-
ing placed on 4-H and FFA club 
exhibits, and over $16,000 In prizes 
and premiums will attract hun 
dreds of exhibitors and contest-
ants with their horses, cattle (dairy 
and beef bieeds), sheep, swine 
poultry, rabbits, floriculture, agrl 
culture, 4-H, bees and honey, baked 
goods, canned goods, china and art, 
and FFA 

Thrilling Stratosphere Act 

Afternoon grandstand audiences 
will be thrilled, entertained and 
amazed by stars of vaudeville and 
circus gathered from the amuse-
ment centers of the world, high-
lighted by the Hollywood Aerial 
Ballet, which is one of the most 
extraordinary terial acts ever pre-
sented to an Ionia audience. 

Six days and six nights (August 
6-11) of good, clean, wholesome 
and educational entertainment. 

HICKORY CORNBRS 
MRS. ETHEL 7 E I W R 

Sidney Sunday. 
Mrs. Peati Averlll Is spending 

several weeks at the Garrett Aver-
ill home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Parker and 
family of Ionia were Sunday gueats 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Stevens. 

Mr. and Mrs. Azor Parker of 
Pleraon were Saturday night guests 
at the A. B. Lee home. 

EAST CALEDONIA 
MRS. B. M. VAN M Ail EE 

Fre« Seaul, Attorney 
Grand RapMf, Michigan 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR HEAR-
ING CLAIMS 

State of MUdgan. Thu Probate Oourt 
for the Ooaoty of Kent 

At a aeealon of aa!d court, held at the 
probate office, In t ta cKy of Grand Rap-
lda, In aaid county on the 2nd day of 
July A. D. 1MB. 

Preeent. HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge 
of Probate. 

In the Matter of the EaUte of MeMUe 
B. 

I t appaaitai; to the court that the Ume 
for preaeolatlon of elalma against 
eatata ahould be limited, and that a Una 
and place be appointed to reoatva, examine 
and adjust afl claims and demands sgalnat 
aaid deceased by and before aaid court 

I t Is Ordered, That aii the cradrtora of 
aaid deceased are required to present their 
claims to said oourt at said Probate Offio* r f lmBin-d t o mvind thai wpflk 
oo or before the lath dry al fcytuubu A i r * . _ r ® m a i n e a 1 0 8 P < ! n a l n e w e e K 

Baby Grand! 
Jill—I'm sorry I can't marry you. 

The man I marry must be four 
square and upright. 

Jack—You're not looking for a 
husband. You want a piano! 

D. IMS, at tan o'clock In the forenoon, 
Mid time and place being hereby appointed 
for the examination and adjustment of all 
claims and demands against aaid decMsed 

It ui Further Ordered, That public notice 
thereof bf given by publication of a copy 
of this order for three successive weeks 
prevlouj to aaid day of hearing. In the 
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated In said county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy: 
FRED ROTH, 

Register of Probate. cl0-3t 

Col weU * Welch 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 

BoalncM AddreMi 
Slate Savings Bank Building 

Bargain Dase 
Mrs. Brown—I always buy a ther-

mometer In the winter. 
Mrs. Blue-Why? 
Mrs. Brown—Oh, they're much 

higher In the summer. 

Nn Place Like Home 
Jones—So you've mortgaged your 

house. 
Smith—Oh, just temporarily, tin 

the mortgage Is foreclosed! 

Nice Chime 
Harry—Why do you call that girl • 

"silent belle"? 
Jerry- I kissed her the other nlfht 

and she never told! 

Light Bill 
Sandy—Do you think It unlucky (ft 

light three cigars on a match? 
Mac—Not unless I've had to fur-

nish the other two clgara. 

Pardon Me! 
Joe—What do you mean by aay-

ing that black eye is a "birthmark?" 
Bill-1 accidentally climbed In the 

wrong berth on the train last night! 

In the Army 
Pvt. One—I wakened with a terrible 

noise In my ears this morning, 
Pvt. Two—What was It? 
Pvt. One—Reveille! 

Ignorance—When y o u don't 

know Something and somebody 
finds it ou t 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE BALE 

Default having been made In the condi 
lions of thai certain mortgage dated the 
19th day of November, IMS, executed by 
Ernest B. Gould and Martha Gould, hus-
band and wife, of R. F. D. No. 2. Lowell, 
Michigan, aa mortgagon. to the State 
Savings Bank of Ionia, of 230 West Main 
BL, lonia. MlcMgan, a corporation organ* 
Ised under the lawa of the State of Michi-
gan. as mortgagee, filed for record in Uie 
office of the Register of Deeds of Kant 
County, Michigan ot. the 22nd day of 
November, IMS, recorded in Liber B37 
of Mortgages, on pagea 391, 392 and 303 
thereof, 

Nolloe i s Hereby Given That said mort-
gage will bo foreclosed, pursuant to the 

rer of Mie, and the pretnisea therein 
described 

All of the northeast quarter (NEK) of 
Section twenty-nine (29), Township six 
(«) North. Xaage nine (0) West, and 
containing one hundred sixty (180) acre* 
of land, more or ieM, accordlss to the 
Ooverment survey thereof. ALBO 

The north half ( N ^ ) of the southMst 
quarter (BE\4) of SecUon Twenty-nine 
(29), Town six (6) North of Range nine 
(9) West, Kent County, Michigan, 
lying In the Townahlp of Lowell, County 
of Kent and State of Michigan, will be 
sold at public auclicn to the high eat bidder 
for caah by the Sheriff of Kent County, 
at the north front door of the Court 
House, In the City of Grvxl Rapids, in 
Mid County and State, on Paturday. (ha 
XAth day of Angnst, IMS, at (an o' 
A. M. Central War Time. 

There la 
of thla notice upon the debt secured by 
aaid mortgage the sum of Five Thous-
and Fifty-three and 75/100 (SC,053.75) 
Dollars, said mortgagee, by reason of the 
default in the payment of the principal. 
Interest and insurance premium, and the 
same having remained unpaid for more 
than 30 days, ha vice declared the full 
sum secured oy said mortgage uww due. 

STATE SAVINGfl BANK OF IONIA 
By F. B. POtTF, 

IU President. 
Dated May 21, 1045. c3-18t 

A tack-slapper is a person who 
hopes he can make you cough up 
something. 

due and payable at the date Workman im unon the debt aACUrad bv WpFKman 
night. 

Misa Margot Hilton is spending 
this week at North Park with her 
grandparents. 

Mrs. Ethel Yelter returned home 
Saturday afternoon after spending 
three weeks wllh her son, Robert 
and family at Potter's Comers. 
Little Dickie Joe spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her. 

Mrs. Kenneth VanDyke and chil-
dren are spending a few days with 
relatives in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Blodgh and 
son Dean and Mrs. Pauline Stuart 
of Clarksvllle spent Sunday with 
their mother, Mrs. Ethel Yelter. 

with his grandmother. 
Mrs. Edward Yelter left Satur-

day night for El Paso, Texas to 
spend a few weeks with her hus-
band, Pvt. Edward Yelter a t Fort 
Blise. « 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hurer en-
tertained company over the week-
end. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Hilton spent 
Sunday with friends In Grand Rap-
ids. 

Mr. and Mra Robert Yelter and 
son Lee of Potters Corners apent 
Sunday with his mother and 
brother, Kenneth. 

McCORDS MATTERS 
MRS. I t T. WILLIAMS 

Mr. and Mrs. John Poatma were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Smelker near Free-
po r t 

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Poslma were Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Werlda of City and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Postma of Freeport 

Mr. and Mrs. LaWrence Max-
son of Grand Rapids visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Bnllard Friday and 
attended the McCord Sunday school 
picnic Held In the .shelter house at 
Caledonia park Friday night. 

Nancy Henshaw of City was a 
Sunday guest of the Ballard fam-
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Postma and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Postma end Mart 
Postma visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben 

a t Dutton Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. G. H, Clark and 
Lyndell Duell were Sunday visitors 
a t the Clark-Williams home. 

A E. Wood called on Joe Coon 
and Mr. aud Mrs. Cole at Alaska 
Sunday and Mrs. Myron Henry at-
tended the garden party at Mrs. 
Val da Watts Thursday night. 

Carol Jean Ballard spent the 
week-end in Grand Raplus with 

imi Mm rnenoj. • 

Mr. and Mra Al. Gilbert enter-
tained Mends and relatives from 
Sparta the past week. 

Mrs. Frank Welton was taken 
suddenly ill a week ago Sunday and 
taken to the home of her daughter, 
Mra Carl Konkle, in Grand Rap-
ids, returning home Sunday. 

Mrs. Jack Struble of Galesburg 
spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. Glenn Sanborn. 

Miss Kate Sundble of Grand Rap-
ids spent the week-end with her 
father. 

Miss Maude Herron of St. Johns 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. VanNamee. 

Harold Welton Is driving a new 

W E A R E N O W 

Authorized Agents 
FOR 

Swift's 
"/?ac/ S t e e r " 

Fertilizers 
Order NOW because increasingly diffleult 

labor conditions, material shortages and 
transportation delays make early 

ordering necessary. 

• • • 
Let us handle your wheat crop. We will sup-

ply bags and pick up your wheat when 
you combine or thresh. 

Come in and talk it over 

Kieinheksel's Feed Service 
MoCorda, Mich. Alto Phone 6«ig 

Chevrolet truck. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Manning at-
tended the Horse Show on US-16 
Sunday and Mrs. Gletm Manning 
spent the day with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. VanPoppering, in Grand 
Rapids. 

Virginia Hlllen spent the week-
end with her friend, Joyce Herman, 
near Dutton. 

The man who gels the most out 
of life is the man who puts too 
most into i t 

W j 8 a 

T r u e t e a taste a n d a m b e r - d e a r c o l o r I 

T h a t * ! w h a t y o u g e t w i t h K r o g e r ' s 

Special B / e n d - - e n j o y t h i i better i c e d 

t e a o t f a r l e s s c o s t I 

M A Y C A I D i N S O i K O i T I A 

Vi-to. pkfl. 41c BUY 
WAR BONDS 

Cottage Cheese 
Fresh Butter 

Flour 

Crunwd 2 pkgi. 2 5 C 

V^-lb. section. 
Only 4 Points 1 2 c 

Krogw'j Country Club. 
Enriched, baking-tested ^ 99c 

Corn Flakes K t i '!£ 12c 
Layer Cake r 46c 
Tomato Juice r 21c 
Grapefruit Juice 

Chewinf Gum 

Giant can 3 0 c 

Wcfi Brand. 
Assorted Flavors J j C 

fall 
cam 36c P E T M H J t Country Club 4 

SAUI M U M CS2,RV 20c 

u m n m i g g t i ' Z ' 42c 

CSCVMIEK PICKLES 27c 

JELL0 MESSEITS Supply Limtad 7C 

C M C . PWDNMI Brookama't pkg. 8C 

Udogs 
Brand 

No. I 
can 8c 

Tra-fok 
Cream Sty la 

No. 2 
can 18c 

is lSm Hb. 
pkfl. 21c 

KROGER'S HOT-OATH) 

SPOTLIGHT 
COFFEE 

Fresher Flavor I 

3 t 5 9 c 

Please Bring 
Your Own 
Shopping 

Container 

Kfogsr'i oaAca 95c 

M t V J M O R I 

F R E S H F R U I T S F 

Save predoue ration point* sod sugar 
A - - m fi-m a t* f«i |f i r am a , cy Kf'Mrrjj irwtn mmi .cr ovsfvm. 
And save mooay al Ittcse low prices I 

KROGER S ENRICHED 

CLOCK 
BREAD 

Lower Priced! 

3 ^ : 2 5 c 

W I I W H I I I 

' • • a a t r a i Aaanc ! CMTALOfPE * 5 * fc. I t t c 

F K S i P f t M E S fc. 10c 

CERBERS 
B A B Y 

FOODS 
All Varieties 

6 — 3 9 c 

*>. 5c 

Country Cltib. 
Sodas or Grahams 

Friday Only 
Supply Limited 

Crackers 
Ivory Soap 
Ivory Hakes 
Ivory Snow Supply Limited 

• ) „ _ S O A P P O W O E t 
U U Z Friday Only - Supply Umitod 

£ 1 7 c 

tr 1 0 c 

' r 2 3 c 

pit" 2 3 c 

' Z 2 3 c 

C U C U M B E R S lb 9 ^ c 

F K N G a ' t MUSTAIB 9 * 14c 

lORDEN'S K M ' J 59c 

I K E S lEETS ^ U I U 

PAiST-ETT CbMti Sprtatf pkg. 18c 

J E U I - U L M T M I . 2 15c 

QOUER HOrFETI P*. Sc 

KROGER 
"fllichiQan's Greatest Ou-tdoor £vent" 

J 
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FOR SALE—Two large brood sows, 
due In September. Ernest Cusaok, 
6 miles north on M^l. pl3 

MAN WANTED-Steady work. 
Lowell Creamery. cl2-tf 

FOR SALE)—Child's crib, large 
sire; high chair; tricycle and 
scooter. Mra Leo Denny, Lowell 
Phone 21. pl3 

WANTED—Uaed oars. Higheatcash 
price. Webster'a Used Cars, Lyle 
Webster, 120 N. Monroe, Lowell 
Phone 838. c38tf 

FOR SALIE—Nice young roosters, 
ll.SO each, while they last. Bob 
Whitby, Lowell Phone 1-42-F4. pl2 

MTSHENX} comfort in work shoes? 
Find It In Wolverine Shell Horse-
hides, soft as buckskin, dry uoft 
after soaking—but wear like Iron. 
$3.00 up. Coons. pl2 

WANTED—Young man over 10, to 
learn printing business. May also 
have opening for young woman. 
Apply at Ledger oflfce. 12tf 

FOR SAiLiE—60 Barred Rock pul-
lets, team of horses. Doodlebug 
tractor, wagon, other personal 
property. Holmes, ^ mile west of 
Grand Trunk station, Lowell. pl2 

FOR SALE—Model A Doodlebug, 
dual transmlbslon, suitable for 
cutting hay and all farm work; 
also Fordson tractor with engine 
remodeled. Will exchange for 
corn binder or cash. Edwin 
B. Potter, Lowell Phone 95-F12. 

cl2 

FOR SALE—Largo tent, an oil 
stove, round table, two rugs, or-
gan, mirror, bedstead springs 
and double harness. Chris Kilgus, 
South Lowell. pl2 

Is Yoir 
M U F F L E R 

"Shot" 
? 

Well be glad to install a new 
one. We have exhaust pipes 
•tod tail pipes too—nrlnff yonr 
chr here AIM', let us replace 
any or ail of these necessary 
parts. Prices are rposonable 
and service Is f a s t 

HEIM TEXACO 
Phone 9114 E. Main St 

FARMERS —Let me spray-paint 
that sheet metal roof or barn. Call 
Grand Rapids 81693, or write Jack 
Hoven, 586 84th St , S. W., Grand 
Rapids. Mich. plO-18 

•REE ESTIMATES—New furnace 
installation, furnaces repaired and 
cleaned, thermostats Installed. 
Lowell Phone 117-F8. A R. 
Hobart. plO-12 

Lowell Ledger 

Want Ad Section 
W A N T A D B A T E S 

First 20 worda 36c 
Up to 26 worda 46o 
Up to 80 words. BOo 
Each word over 30 words, IVio 

FOR SALE—Cuernaey cows. Also 
would like to buy fat hogs, 180 
lbs. and up, celling prico, also 
roughs, celling price. G. DeVrles, 
1V4 miles east of Lowell on M-21. 
Lowell Phone 96-r21. pll-14 

FOR BALE—Work team, 5 and 7 
years old. First house south of 
62nd St. on Pratt Lake Rd. pl2 

FOR SALE—-Some riding horses, 
also Doodlebug tractor, Ford A,4-
spoed transmission. Del Thebo, 
Recreation Park, Lowell Phone 
241-F9. pl2 

HUCKLEBERRY PICKING now 
on at Ernest Gould farm, on US-
16, 2^ miles west of M-91. pl2 

FOR SALE-The kind of reliable 
automobile and fire insurance 
you need. Broadest coverage, 
minimum rates. Peter Speerstra, 
Agent.. Phone 269, Lowell. cl2 

G E N E R A L L I N E R R A T E S 

First page, per line U f t o 
Inside pages, per line 10a 
Card of Thanks., per line. .10c 
In Memoriam, per l lne.. . . l0o 
Obituary poetry, per line..l0o 
Obituaries, no charge. 

) RATES quoted are cash with order. 
• ALL ERRORS in telephoned advertisemsnts al sender's rlak. 
^ Mistakes are often made when ads are given over the telephone. 
) Please mall or bring your ad In, If a t all possible. 
^ RATES are based strictly on uniform Want Ad style. 

Because of the small amounta Involved, charge ads are accepted 
as an accommodation, but at a higher rate. All advsrtiseonents 
mailed in must be accompanied by remittance in coin, stamps, 
or check. 
PHONE 200. Copy for Advs on this page should be in the Ledger 

J Office before 4:00 p. m. Tuesday. 

WHY PAY RENT all your life and 
then not own your home. See your 
local Building A Loan. F. F. 
Coons, Sec'y. cl2 

FOR SALE—S-weeks-old nigs. H. C. 
Calller, Strand Theatre. c8tf 

FOR SALE—'Deerlng grain binder, 
7 ft. cut, new canvas. In good 
working condition. Ed. Zigmont, 
east en o'ld Saranac road, 2nd 
house from bridge. Lowell Phone 
142-F12. pl2 

WANTED—Girl or woman for gen-
eral housework, small family, 6-
day week, $10.00. Lowell Phone 
256-F5. cl2 

FOR SALE—lOO-Ib. capacity, porce-
lain lined, Leonard Ice refriger-
ator. C. M. Hlmebaugh, 803. N. 
Monroe Ave., Lowell. pl2 

FOR SALE—Jersey and Guernsey 
cow, will freshen Sept. 24 with 
third calf. Charlea Forward, 52nd 
St., m miles east of Sweet school 

pl2 

FOR SALE—10-20 MoCormick-Deer-
Ing tractor. Grant Sherman, 
Bowes Road, R. 2, Lowell. pl2 

FOR SALE —Electrlctro-Master 
electric range, like new. Lowell 
Phone 454. pl2 

FOR SALE Suits, dresses, blouses, 
12-14; baby clothes, diapers and 
other articles. Mrs. Esther Kreug-
er at Frank Bunker's. Alto Phone 
891. pl2 

FOR SALE—Young Shetland pony. 
Including bridle, saddle and saddle 
blanket Charlea I. Colby, Alto, 
Mich. Phone Alto 661 013 

FOR SALE-Chlld'a tricycle, 4-year 
size. In very good condition, |15. 
Alto JPhone 777. pl2 

FRESH EGGS FOR SALE—Mar-
vin farm, 3Mi miles east and 1% 
miles south of Lowell, near Mc-
Intyres. pl2 

FOR SALE—'Duroc boar, eligible to 
register, weight about 400 lbs. 
James Llnd, R. 3, Lowell Phone 
256-F11. pl2 

LOST—Cameo pin, July 9, on M-21, 
Just Inside east village limits. 
Finder please leave at Lowell 
Ledger. $1.00 reward offered. cl2 

HUCKLEBERRIES, should b e 
good picking next week. Marsh 
dry. Also have 50 Leghorn puilsts 
for sale. J. Gahan, Grattan Phone 
265, 1 mile north Parnell at Big 
Crooked Lake. pl2 

WANTED—-Two electric fans. Low-
ell Phone 49 or 225. cl2 

FOR SALE—A Domestic sewing 
machine, $15; also baby bed, $2. 
Mrs. Abe Verwys, Lowell Phone 
450-F4. cial 

We Are Buying 

POULTRY 
All kinds of lire poultry 

Highest Prices Paid 

Bergy Bros. Elevator 
Alto, H l c h . 

Albion Man Gets Quick 
From Neuritis 

Relief 

"I had neuritis In between my 
shoulders and in my arms and hip 
for over 3 years. I took treatments 
on my back with no help. Took 2 
bottles of SIATICO and aches and 
palny are all gone and I feel fine." 
Clarence Brugh, R. 2, Albion, Mich-
igan. SIATICO is a doctor's pre-
acription. 

75c at Christiansen's Drug Com-
pany. c7-12 

LOST—Tan overnight suite case, 
between Lowell and Morrison 
Lake, Thursday night. Reward. 
Lowell Phone 337. pl3 

FOR SALE—Five-piece mahogany 
dinette, small studio couch and 
one odd round table. Aito Phone 
655. cl2 

HARNESS SHOP NEWS—See our 
hand-mado ihamesses, r i d i n g 
equipment and show halters; also 
binder and combine canvas re-
pairing. Kerekes Harness Shop, 
1 mile east of Lowell on M-21. 

cll-14 

BUTTERMILK for feed, 3c per 
gallon. Lowell Creamery. cSltf 

ELDER BE7RIRIBS— 
Locate your elderberries now. We 
will buy elderberries again this 
year as soon as they are ripe. 
Watch this ad. for starting and 
ending dates. Earn 75c to $1.00 
per hour In your spare time. Open 
^venlngs until 9:00. See us for In-
structions. Moore's Pu^e Ice 
Company, Baldwin Lake, Green-
ville, Mich. Phone 189. ell-12 

Save Bp To 1 1 ^ 
o r T O C A F U E L 

With Johns-Manville 
Insulation 

Comfort the year around 

fiAT.T. 

John Fahrni 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Phone S48-F2 Lowed 

d l t f 

Your Poultry 
Will Thrive On Our 
FINEST QUALITY FEEDS 
Corn and Oats Scratch Feed Ground Oats 

Corn Meal Egg Mash Starting Mash 

We Have Plenty on Hand and Ingredients 
Are Arriving Daily 

PLACE YOUR 

FARMERS 

To stop Hay or Grain from Heat-
ing, Mow Burning, Souring, Mil-
dewing or Spontaneous Combus-
tion 

Use 

SECURITY COMPOUND 

1 lb. Per Ton of Grain or Hay 
25 lbs.. Cost $2.75 

Recommended by leading Insur-
ance companies 

BUY AT 
BERGY BROS ELEVATOR 

Alto, Michigan 
cll-12 

Today's Paying Prices per doz 

(or Eggs—Federal-State Grades 

Extra Large, Grade A 46c 
Large, Grade 'a 44c 
Medium, Grade A 39c 
Small Grade A 3Sc 
Large, Grade B 41c 
Medium, Grade B 88c 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
Alto, Mich. 

Prices subject to change 

DEL'S 

RIDING STABLES 
Recreatiofl Park, Lowell 
Just added small ponies for 

UtUe tots 

Phone 241-F5 
DEL THEBO 

Pl2 

0 

ORDER NOW! 

We Will Start Delivering Next Week 

C. H. R u n c i m a n Co. 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

C O O K 
Phunbieg and Heathif 

Sheet Metal Work . 

Call 78 

DAVE CLARK, Mgr. 

News From Grand Raplda 
Of Former Bowne Folka 

CLAUA. U. BRANDEBUIU 

Alvin Heintzelma;- and wife were 
called here recently by the serious 
illness of the former's sister, Mrs. 
Susie Whitney, of near Freeport 
and they have remained in the city 
that they might be nearer to her. 

John Mishler has the Job of In-
stalling 16 new bowling alleys on 
Division Ave. near the viaduct for 
Ryan Bros. John began his work 
there Monday. 

Mrs. Robert Ford and children of 
Home Acres were dinner guests of 
relatives in the city Sunday. Mrs. 
Ford's husband Is in te U". S. serv-
ice and he is the eon of Robert Ford, 
formerly of Bowne. 

Aaron Helntzelman and wife of 
Lansing are visiting at the homes 
of the former's brother, Wesley, 
Earl Glldden's and other relatives 
this week. They also have visited 
their sister, Mrs. Whitney, near 
Freeport 

Mrs. John Keller and niece, El-
delne Preston, visited the latter's 
parents In Hastings last Tuesday. 
Ernest Battles of that city accom-
panied them to the city and is the 
guest of the Kellers for a couple of 
days. 

John Mishler and wife were din-
ner guests of Will Mishler and wife 
of South Bowne Sunday and In the 
afternoon they all went to the John 
Thaler home near Freeport where 
they were having a family reunion 
In honor of their son-in-law, Orvllle 
Kokx, who has been In the service 
and was enjoying a few days' fur-
lough. On the return home of the 
Mlshlers they called at the Law-
rence Hostettler and Lacy-Porrltt 
homes. 

John Mlohler and wife, Frank 
Martin, wife and daughters and Mr. 
and Mra. Foelkors of this city, Wm. 
Spears, wife and son of Caledonia 
all went to Ideal Park last Thurs-
day evening and enjoyed a birthday 
party In honor of Mrs. Corrlnne 
Martin, who had another birthday 
July 19. They all enjoyed a picnic 
supper and hamburger fiy and had 
a Jolly good time. 

R H. SHEPARD, M. D. 
Phone 47 

J. A. MacDONELL, M. D. 
(Absent—In Servloa) 

Office Phone 86 
Office Honrs 

2:11. to 4*0 P. M. each week day 
Except Thursday 

to 8:80 P. BL. Mon, Wed. Sat 
For the Dormtton 

DR. J. W. TRUMBLE 
VETERINARIAN 

Office—188 N. Divlahra S t 

Phone 68 LoweU, Mich. 

DR. R. T. LUSTIG 
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon 

Specializing In Rectal Diseases 
Rectal Sanitarium 

43 Lafayette, S. E. Grand Raplda 
Phones: Offlee 88178; Res. 68484 

DR. H. R. MYERS 
Oileopathlc 

Physician and Surgeon 
8C7 E. Main S t 
Phone 896-Ft 

Office Hours:—10:00-12:00 a. m. 
2:00-6:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m. 

except Thursdays 

Bart flidiag Stables 

My horses are kWdi,! about 
working seven days a week. 
After this date we will be 
closed all day on Mondays. 

Bel Thebo 
Recreation Park 

Pl2 

Monday and Friday Evenings 
7:00-0:00 

OR, H. L. PRE FONTAINiS 
Optometrist 

At Dr. Myers* Office 
811 E. Main St , LoweU 

TO EXAMINE EYES AND 
FURNISH GLASSES 

Phone 206-F2 fcr Appointment 
c30tf 

iOCAL MARKET REPORT 
Corrected July 25, 1945 

Wheat, bu $1.53 
Rye, bu 1.40 
Com, bu 1.12 
Buckwhtat. cwt L76 
Barley, cwt 1.20 
Oats, bu 56 
Cracked Corn, cwt 2.70 
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt 3.17 
Corn Meal, cwt 2.68 
3hcllod Com, cwt ZOO 
Bran, cwt 2.38 
Middlings, cwt 2.33 
Pea Beans, cwt 6.00 
Dark Red Beans, ewt 7.25 
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt... 6.00 
Light Red Beans, cwt 725 
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt . . . . . . . 6.76 
(All bettu bought on a ba.'id-plcked boiia) 
Butter, lb 60 
Butterfat. lb 64 
Eggs, dor 37 
Hogs, live, cwt 13.00-1426 
Hogs, dressed, cwt 20.00 
Beef, live, lb 08-.15 
Beef, dressed, lb 18-.25 
Chicken i, lb 20^-29 

W. A. LARGE, D. G 
Chiropractor 

Office Hours:—10:00-12:00 a. m. 
2:00^:00 end 7:00^:00 p. m. 

except Thursdays 
309 High S t Lowell 

Two blocks north of City Hall 
Phone 42 Ground Floor Office 

Cod liver oil and other oils for 
internal use are much more pala-
table and easier to take when 
chilled. Store them in the refriger-
ator. 

Geoera l W e N i i c 
J. H. StUson has opened a 
shop for General Welding, 

electric and gas, and Is now 
open for business 

Located at Wride's Corners 
on US-IQ, formerly the old 

Biasksmith Shop 

Telephone 72396, Ada 

C 1 0 1 2 

Men and Women 
WANTEB AT ONCE 
Increased Production Schsdule Calls for 

1 0 0 A D D I T I O N A L E M P L O Y E E S 

CRITICAL INDUSTRY 
with 

NO RECGNVERSION PROBLEMS 
Day or Night Shitt--Premium Paid for Nights 

PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS 

STEADY WORK, NO LAYOFFS 

Paid Vacations, Group Insurance, Hospitalizatien 

Insurance, Etc. 

Lowell Manufacturing Co. 
Lowell, Mich. 

HAMPSHIRE BRED 

S O W S A L E 
Thursday, Aug. 9, lonia Free Fair Grounds, 1 P. M. 
40 head IncJuding 25 Registry of Metit Gilts. Bred to our famous 
herd sires. Choicest blood lines in ths breed. Sows will be In 
pens at fair grounds all week for Inspection. Catalogs available 
day of sale. C. B. SMITH, Auctioneer 

MURRAY FARMS, Route 1, lonia 

c 12-13 

231035 CASUALTIES 
ON MICHIGAN HIGHWAYS 

a 

Death r ides on the car wi th poor brake$. 23,093 casua l t i e s on 

Michigan h i g h w a y s in our f o u r t h w a r y e a r . Poor b r a k e s caused " 

3 5 % due t o c a r de fec t s . W o r n out c a r s m a k e w a r - t i m e d r i v i n g 

haza rdous . B r a k e inspect ions will cu t down these Mich igan casual* 

t ies—wil l s a v e Michigan lives. S a f e d r i v i n g d e m a n d s good b r a k e s . 

D A Y S R A I S E 

W A * T 0 

G O O D 

"j •, i/ it, . . . 

DAYS ' 
C A L F P E L U E T S 

U p * m U N O M O R ? 

j s t ... M I L K 

month I a e & e / i • 
• » J cituz ypt* I iM). 

C A I V E S 

M A S T E R 

MASTER MIX 
CALF PELLETS 

Ask jor the lyeeuu for raising calm makes a hit ^ 

MASTER MIX ^ dsirjr hmtn these bosy deyt, because it k simple 

CALF FEEDINC aud oooveokoc, becaase k k ecooomicaJ, bccaoie k savef 

PROGRAM aak gets raolo! 

9 COMi IM AMD CIT YOtHt SUPPLY 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
ALTO, MICHIGAN 



m L o w m L 

Thumde^Z 
CUAPTKB t l At t u t n o t e ' * C 

bom. It U oolr wtilU 
•v»r foaled oo OOOM BU r u e b , 
the mouoUinf of WjKnlac. KM K»-
LAufhUo, Fhctu' i 13-7*v-oid owaat. 1 
them out oo ihe n a f la • MM I 
•tOOB. 

CHAPTBB Di Kan U dAppointed-
hAd hopei thai the coK wouid bMoca 
funoua race home, Tbto bad 
whMe foal la arUlaoUy a Ihrowbaek to 
AJbtao, the wild atalUoo that b 
great graadflr*. 

CHAPTEB m i Ken wait* for a faTor-
abie time to annoance UM foai'a 
rival. CbarUe Barrent, millionaire bone 
breeder, and Ool. Morton Harrta, are 
houae guwU. The cotooel wanta to have 
hia mare bred by Banaer, the McLaugh 
Hn atalUoo. 

CHAPTER IV i Rob McLtUfWIn. X V ' t 
father, Invltea the oolooel and Sargent 
to ride oat wMh bhn and get Banner. 
The colonel, on a mare, haa a wild ride 
back to the aUbiee. 

CHAPTER Vi Everyone laugha and 
aneera at the white colt. Ken'a mother. 
Nell, who names all tha bonea, caMa him 
Tbunderhead, but nlduumea him 0<*>Un. 

CHAPTEB VIi Ken rev«ala that Thun-
derhoad'a aire la not Banner but Ap-
palachtan. Sargent can scarcely beHere 
it. and Bob la both relieved and dka-
treated. Sargent walvea the stud fee and 
offers Ken breeding papara. 

CHAPTEB VU: NeU. depreaaed over 
financial dlfflouKlaa. hopes that aocne-
bow ThundeiMad wUl devalop Into a fa-
moua racer. Ihimderhead M put out on 
the range wKh FUcka. When winter 
aeltraa dawn, he cornea back to the 
atablea. Hia aixe and atrength are aur-

CHAPTER VHIi Tbunderhead geta ac-
quainted with oata. He la trained to 
wear a halter. Whar. spring raturna, he 
runa bade to the range. One day ha 
wandera southward Into the mountains. 

CHAPTER IX: Thunderhead followa a 
mountain stream. An eagle attacks him 
and be nma home In •arror. A week 
later, hotwevrr he retnrna to the river, 
and goea along It until ?•' reaches a sort 
of doorway In a wall of rock. Beyond It 
la the xnell of horses. 

• CHAPTER X: In the hidden valley 
Thunderhead encounters the Albino, and 
barely esca|>es with bis Bfe. Back at ths 
ranch. FUcka Is baartng her ntxt foa l 
The veterinarian Is attaodlng. 

CHAPTEB XI: Fhcte 's foal, a fHy, 
la named Touch and Oa Thundarhsad 
recovers from his wounds, and Kan be-
glna to train him. The horse is dlfflcolt 
to handle. 

CHAPTER XH: Ken finally gets Thun-
derhead running freely. He shows aston-
ishing speed and endunmce. Rob and 
Nell dlscuaa their floanoUJ problosa. A 
coolness develops. 

CHAPTER XIUi Cbartle Sargaat Is to-
pressed with Thundetbead'a speed. KM 
iraina him on a hocua-mada track. 

CHAPTER XIV; Thundeihead nma a 
half mile In 47 seconds, record tkna. By 
a lucky accident, he eacapea gaMlng. The 
MeLau^Min'a hopes for a winning raoar 
ascend swiftly. 

CHAPTER XV: Rob a«Us 14 horses at 
tn auction in Denver to raise cash. Hs 
gets poor price*. An oastern buyer be-
comes Interested In ths McLaughlin stock. 

CHAPTEB XVI t Needing considarabls 
money suddenly, Rob decides to sell off 
most of his hones. He dUps 48 to a 
famous auction In Pennsylvania. Howard, 
going east to school, rides In one ot the 
freight cars 

<WAPTER XVII: Rob rsturnfl while 
Nell is out ndlng. He doon' t tall her 
about the results of the sale Immediately. 
Their mutual love grows warm again. 

CHAPTER XVm 

Rob was trying to make himself 
heard. "H you will have it," he 
said, "I lost my shirt." 

"That's what he was saying to 
Charley," insisted Bess Gifford. 
"And I can't see what they go on 
raising horses for—" 

"Just for the fun of giving 'em 
•way," said Charley, "or seeing "em 
lose on the race track." 

"Did you really, Rob?" asked 
Genevieve Scott. 

"I did," said Rob grinning. "Who 
could have done it but me? I hit 
that sale with two carloads of horses 
Just when the Argentine polo play-
ers were unloading their stuff be-
fore they left the States. Their 
horses sold for fabulous prices. 
American horses sold for a song." 

Nell sat very still. That wat the 
way he had chosen to tell her. Eas-
ier on him than to tell it seriously 
when they were alone together. Eas-
ier on her too. 

Rodney Scott hit his head with his 
fist. "And he owes me money!" 
he exclaimed. 

"Owe you money!" scoffed Rob, 
"and how many others! But I'm 
gervlng you all notice. No bilJj go* 
ing to be paid!" 

Nell's eyes widened and flew to 
Rob's. Was It that bad? It couldn't 
be— Surely, even if he had had to 
sacrifice the horses for the lowest 
prices, with two carloads, there 
would be enough realized to pay 
their bills— 

Her eyes held a definite question. 
For the first time Rob met her gaze 
directly and his hard expression 
gave her a definite answer. Her 
eyelids fell. It was true. A dis-
aster. But she didn't care. Money 
—what did it have to do with them? 

While the hilarious and senseless 
talk criss-crossed the table, Nell lis-
tened to the music. An orchestra 
and Arthur Rubinstein were play-
Ing a Rachmaninoff concerto. The 
broad, Impassioned crescendos en-
tered into her blood. So men could 
feel that way too. It had been com-
posed by a man. It was being played 
by men. It was the way she felt 
Wa» It the way Rob felt too? 

At some time during the evening 
someone announced that It was 
mowing, and the men went out and 
closed the windows of their cars. 
Ous kept bringing In logs for the 
flreplacea and bowls of glogg. It 
was too lata and tht weather was 
too bad tor anyone to think of dtiv-
inf bade to Laramie that night. 
Nail want into tha dowutalra bed-

WX.U. riATURKVM 

room to be sure there was oil in 
the lamps. Striking a match and 
shielding the flickering wisp of 
flame, she suddenly saw another 
hand resting on the table before her. 
She could not mistake that hand— 
the hard power of it—the signffl-
cance— 

The flame went out. Tha hand 
closed around hers, completely en-
gulfing it. Her hand was lifted and 
the palm was kissed twice, then 
dropped. 

Trembling all over she found and 
struck another match. She was 
alone In the room. 

She lit the lamp and stood trying 
to pull herself together. She looked 
at the palm of her hand as If she 
could see upon It the imprint of 
that violent caress which had been 
able to turn all the blood In her 
body Into fire. 

She would stand there until her 
trembling stopped and her heart qui-
eted down. • 

She looked at her hand again and 
again. She laid It upon her cheek. 
She wondered i t when she returned 
to the living room, the mark of It 
could be seen reflected in her eyes, 
on her lips, in her smile. In ev-
erything she said, for the kiss con-
tinued to burn In her. She could 
not get It out 

She examined the lamps, made 
sure there were covers enough on 
the beds, and stood trying to plan 
the disposal of her guests for the 
night Eight people, flve beds, two 
of them double. She couldn't think. 
It was worse than trying to place 
guests for a dinner party. 

Her guests planned It for fcer. 
Two married pairs could sleep In 
the two double bedrooms, the two 
bachelors In the boys' rooms. Rob 
in the bunk house. 

Nell slept in Rob's dressing room. 
If not his own arms around her, 
then let It be his room. 

Not often in a whole lifetime does 
one lie all night long without sleep 
even brushing the eyelids, but so It 
was with Nell that night 

In the morning the men were up 
early, digging out their cars and put-
ting on chains, while the women got 
breakfast 

They left immediately after, and 
Rob paused to kiss her and say— 
this time without even a glance into 
her eyet, "I've got to go back to 
Laramie with them—some business 
to attend to. I'll be home aoon. I'll 
wira you. and you can diive down 
and get me." 

The past week had been almost 
as hard on Nell—on appetite and 
nerves and sleep—as the weeks be-
fore, and she was thin and strained. 
But she dressed very carefully in a 
six-year-old suit of green tweed and 
a felt beret of the same shade. The 

| fever that was In her lit her face 
with color and quickness. Her iris-
colored eyes darted in every direc-
tion. Her lips were tremulous. She 
laughed a great deal. When she 
took off her jacket and sat there in 
her thin close-fitting yellow sweatei 
she looked like herself again, bright 
and young. Rob had very little to 
say. She had to make conversa-
tion and did not know how much 

Hhe dared ask. "Was it true—about 
he horses—what you told them at 

dinner the other night'" 
"Yes. I couldn't have chosen a 

worse time." 
"I'm sorry, Rob." She hesitated 

and dropped her eyes as she said it. 
"About our debts too? That we can't 
pay them?" 

"We can't pay them." 
"And the flve • thousand - dollar 

note?" 
"Net that either. That's what I've 

been doing this week—getting all 
these things settled. Extensions on 
the loans and notes, arrangements 
with our creditors." 

This week perhaps, she thought as 
she cut her lamb chop, but what 
about last week and the week be-
fore? And why couldn't you have 
been living at home, driving down 
here In the daytime to attend to 
banking business as you always 
have before? But none of this wor-
ried her since Rob's visit of a week 
ago. As long as he loved her—That 
minute in the dark when he nad 
taken her hand and kissed It! And, 
too, his absence was explained by 
the fact ihat the sale had been a 
failure and he dreaded to come 
home and tell her so. There you 
are, simply sitting back and waiting 
for the crash—so that you can pick 
up the pieces. She couldn't blame 
him. 

'Tell me about Howard," she 
said, since be had no Intention of 
talking about the sale. She didn't 
know yet what the size of the check 
had been. Wasn't he even going to 
tell her that? 

While he talked about Howard and 
the school, her mind was divided 
into several parts, listening, pursu-
ing Its own course of reflection and 
analysis, and observing closely. 

It wasn't only the hand that had 
made her sure again of h«* love. It 
was having found Gus mending the 
sleigh in the loft over the stable. 
And he confessed that Rob had 
brought it from Denver In the truck 
and that It was to be a present for 
her, and that he was to say nothing 
about It 

Not only the hand and the sleigh, 
but the monkey tree too. Riding 
one afternoon, she had coma upon a 
big mcokay tree around which a 
trench had bsen dug. Sha halted 

Gypay and sat looktoff at It with 
astonishment Thla was tha way 
Rob transplanted grown trees. Dig 
a deep trench enclosing the roots, 
then soak tha earth thoroughly so 
that it would freeze when freezing 
weather came. In dead of winter It 
could be chopped out without disturb-
ing the roots or the earth encloalng 
them, and dragged to a new site. 

So! He had been doing things for 
her—thinking of her pleasure—all 
the time he was neglecting her and 
nearly killing her with unhapplness 
and anxiety. She almost burst out 
laughing. She almost said. How ex-
actly like you, Robl But Oh, h o w -
how could all this misery and unrest 
be wiped out between them! How 
could they get really married and 
at peace together again? 

While she was observing his ap-
pearance and thinking about that she 
told him of Ken'a trip to the "Val-
ley of the Eagles," where he had 
found Thunderhead, and seen the Al-
bino and his herd of mares. 

Dressed In one of the well cared 
for tweed business suits which he 
wore so well no matter how old they 
were, and sitting opposite her at the 
table In the Mountain Hotel grill, he 
seemed merely like someone she 
knew. Waves of almost delirious 
impatience went through her every 
few minutes. What a horrible state 
of affairs—that you did not feel even 
as Intimate and at peace with your 
husband as you had when you were 
engaged to bins. Married all these 
years, a sixteen-year-old son, and 
again filled with the excitement and 
passion and frustration and fever 
of the very first days—only much 
worse. m 

It was not only his aloof manner; 
there was a deeper change In Rob. 
His face was hard, he kept his own 
counsel, he held her at arm's length 
—all that she could understand. But 
something baffled her. There had 
been some blow upon his spirit and 
it had struck him down. Some of 
his vita! flame was quenched. That 
sale! She had to bend her head over 
icr pintf to rnnceal her face as she 

' 1 have thought cf something we 
could de to make the ianch pay." 
vividly Imagined the agony It must 
have been to him as one after the 
other of his cherished horses went 
under the hammer for a fraction 
of their worth. And they werr the 
accumulation of many yeara of gru-
eling work. The ranch was stripped 
now of all except the young stuff 
and the band of brood mares. 

"Will you be able to buy more 
brood mares?" she Interrupted her-
self suddenly. 

"No." 
"A new stallion?" 
"No." 
Driving home, with the back of 

the car filled with provisions, she 
would hp.ve been happy If only he 
could have been. But how could a 
man be happy, she reminded her-
seU, when he had just had the hard-
est sort of a blow and was more 
heavily encumbered than ever be-
fore? Would she, herself, be happy 
at this moment, unless, as a result 
of hours of desperate thinking, she 
had hit upon a plan which, she 
thought, would point a way out of 
their financial difflcultler? 

How soon should she tell him? 
Should she tell him now, so that 
they could discuss it while they were 
driving home? How should she begin 
It? Rob—I've been thinking. And 
I've got an Idea -

She stole a look at his face and 
decided not to tell It now. He looked 
so—how exactly did he look? Not bit-
ter today. No—nor as angry as he 
had been before he lef t hut hard. 
And very much on guard. That 
could only be against her. And de-
termined—what was he determined 
about now? Perhaps just to keep on 
punishing her. He always said when 
he got angry he was angry at him-
self, not her. But even If that was 
so, It amounted to the same thing. 
He simply oozed ugliness and It dis-
turbed everyone around him. 

"Rob, I've been thinking. And 
I've got an idea." 

Dinner and a highball had mel-
lowed him a little. He put down 
the periodical he was reading and 
looked at his pipe and discovered 
that It had gone out "What about?" 
he asked. ^ 

"Well—about our finances." 
Rob hunted for a match. "What 

about "em?" 
"Well—I really thinir that I've 

thought of something we could do to 
make the ranch pay." 

"When did you think thla up?** 
asked Rob. pauamg In the act c< 
lishtlna hia nine to i M k a t i m 

Sillaway of Cedar Springs and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dudley Washburn of 
Grand Rapids, a granddaughter, 
Mra. Edna Sillaway, DMTuaiaey of 
Ovid, a slater, Mra. Lottie Teeple of 
Ada, and her niece, Mra. Daisy 
Ward, who haa just recently'-'ar-
rived in Ade. from Miami, Flsu, and 
hor life-long friend, Mlsa Nellie 
Smith. 

A huge birthday cake, beautifully 
decorated and lighted with tiny[ 
candles, was presented to Mrs 

Ada Locals 
Mrs. R. Ward reports that Bob 

is still In Texas at Sheppards Field 

Harrli « d t h . Chapter . * > n " * 1 1 ^ " " l l ? 
her 4 lovely ro . , color* ^ 
and members g . v . her . .hower ^ b • h " 
c&rds 

. . I Blfl Jones, former driver of the 
The preienUUori .peech ^ ( t n o w 

* ' ' y ^ !or*nd Rapid*, called oh " l e n d , 
who said her aunt's constant inter- !v e r e g . . n d B v 
est in her family, and events of thej T h e flre t r u c k a t A ( U K e n t ^ 

LOWMUU m o m Q A N , THXTMDAT, JULT H, 1*8 

Ada News 
Kmt, and bar faithful attendance ak 
ohhptar had kapt her nlnaty yeara 
youn*. 

Mlsa Nallla Smith apoke for the 
chapter and called attention to the 
ocg years of faithful service Mrs. 

Harris had given, and that M^a. 
Harris, Mrs. Daisy Ward and Mlas 
Smith were the last three living 
charter members. 

A poem entitled "The Bootsers, 
whloh was appropriate to the oc-
casion was read by Mlas Smith. 
Mra Harris gave a brief response 
expressing her thanks and appre-
ciation. 

Miss Patty Wallace sang two 
BO IDS and Miss Nellie Rollins sang 
Mrs. Harris' favorite hymn, T h e 
Old Rugged Cross." Games were 
played and community singing en 

(Mra. 

libmry Notice 
Patrons of Ada branch of Kent 

County Circulating library will be 
happy to find the shelves filled with 
entirely new reading material this 
week. Miss Margaret Murray and 
Mrs. Grace Wbaley, librarians, 
worked all of laat Tuesday after-
noon and part of the evening re-
moving all the old booka and re-
placing them with more than 200 
new books. 

These will include books for boys 
and girls, as well as booka of flo- l o y o d 

tioh for adults, books of murder i . . . 
myaterles which h . v , a h m j . »«-1 f " / " " " t ' 

r - j r r . s r s r r r i r 
i r 

ew selection. Iwere the committee In charge of the 
So visit your library for that W r t h d a y ^ 

book you want to read. *, i* —» r — v 

Obituary—Mra. Lauim TurabuH 
Party for Mth Annlveraaiy M r r j . Turnbull, 81, daugh-

Vesta Chapter, No. 202, O. S . S., ter of early settlers In Kent county, 
honored their oldest member, Mrs. widow of Wlllam Trurnbull, died 
Mary Harria, on Tueaday evening,'Sunday at the home of her daugh-
July with a birthday party, held'ter, Mrs. Henry B. Davla, In Grand 
In the dining room at Ada Maaonic Rapids. 
Temple. "HUs event marked Mrs. [ Daughter of John and Mary Mac-
Hiirrla' 90th birthday anniversary. Naughton, Mra. Turnbull was born 

A delicious supper waa anjoyed in Ada, and had lived In Grand 
with a large group present. Saatedi Raplda since 190V. She was a mem-
at the honor table with Mrs. Harris her of Park Concregatlonal church, 
vere her daughter, Mrs. PearrSophie deMaraac Campau Chapter 
Kingaley, her sons-in-law andlof D. A. Bt and the Mutual Im-
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. G€arg-~ provement Club. 

Surviving besides the daughter 
Is a grandson, Sgt. Hnnry B. Davis, 
Jr., with the army air forces In the 
Philippines. 

(Funeral aervlces were held Tues-
day aflemoon, the Rev. Edward 
Thompson officiating. Interment in 
Flndlay cemetery. 

,wIWs week, since—since you were 
here the other night and said that— 
that the sale hadn't—paid—the way 
you expected It to." 

"Oh! So you thought you would 
step in and save the pieces!" 

Nell felt consternation. Was It go-
ing to seem like that to him? She 
was silent. 

"Well, let's have It," said he with 
forced joviality. His blue eyes were 
staring at her over his pipe, and it 
made her remember Ken's words, 
"Dad's eyes are the fiercest of alL" 

"Shoot!" he prodded her. 
"Well—it really began with some-

thing you said some years ago." 
'Ah! Kind cf you to remember 

that! But don't bother to break it 
tactfully to me, Nell, let's hear what 
It Is." 

'You said that the income tax 
man said that the only ranchers In 
Wyoming who made money were 
dude ranchers. And then you said, 
And he knows." She glanced up at 
Rob questioningly, hoping ho could 
not see the fine nervous trembling 
that shook her body. 

"I remember. Go on." 
"So that made mc think of having 

dudes." 
"On tb's ranchl" 
"Yes. We had talked about it a 

few times already, yean ago, ^eu 
remember?" 

"And you always said It would kin 
It lis a home for you. If we did," 
reminded Rob. 

"I know I did." NeU plodded dog-
gedly ahead. "1 always hated the 
Idea. But—If we were in trouble— 
If you needed money—It seemed to 
me, Rob, I should not let my per-
sonal Incllnaticns stand in the way." 

She looked hesitatingly at him, and 
away again. Hit face was fuU of 
anger — rage reaUy — and it was 
shocking to have to look at him. 

'And so," said he In his best sar-
donic manner, "you simply decided 
that I was a complete flop. Hod 
faUed beyond recovery. And that 
you had better give up all hope of 
retaining the thing you love the beat 
—your home. Give that up, make 
this place—that 1 have broken my 
heart trying to make beautiful Tor 
you—the camping ground of fey 
Tom, Dick and Harry that wants to 
squat here—" 

NeU looked at him Indignantly. 
"It's not fair of you to put it that 
way. It would only be a dude ranch 
In the summer time. In the winter 
It would just be our home as It al-
ways has been. And what It I did 
have the notion that I didn't want 
to have aay dudes her?? People can 
change their minds. And If we need 
the money, and this would make the 
difference between being able to pay 
our bills and not being able to I 
would be a wash-out If I could not 
adjust myself to a different way of 
Uving for a few months eyery sum-
mer." Her indignation rose. "It's 
disgraceful to be In debt an the 
time. Fd rather do anything than 
that!" • 

"And you imagine," said Rob in 
the same sardonic maimer, "that 
you could make the ranch pay with 
summer dudes?" 

"Yes. And that's what the in-
come tax man said, didn't he?" 

"People talk about taking' dudes. 
Tne real word would be 'getting' 
dudes. Most ranchers In this state 
would be glad to 'get' dudes If they 
could. How would you go about get-
tins t h - ^ ' ' " 

(continued next week) 

( 0 0 4,300,000 Toll 
and Long Distance calls! 
Thai's lust an avtrags day't worfc for t ta M l System. • Service 

generally is good but tomaHmet there's an extra big crowd on 

tofee lines and people are waiting. • Then the operator will ask 

your help by saying-"Please limit your eall to 5 minutes." 

I M I C H I O A N BILL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
t * f i r r i S 7 IN YICTORT-Iur MOIf W4R BONDS 

ty garage waa called cut Sunday 
morning when the smoke house 
owned by John Averill burned, de-
stroying hams and bacon. 

Mr. and Mra. Frank Cole and aon 
Gordon moved on Monday to Grand 
Ledge, having sold their home on 
Thornapple Drive to a family from 
Hastings. Mr. and Mra. Cole and 
aon have reaided In Ada for a num-
ber of yeara. 

Miaa Nancy Whalay spent Satur-
day night in camp at Bostwick Lake 
with her mother. Mra. Gracc Wbal-
ey and' on Sunday they were supper 
guests of Miss Lynn Prevey and 
Miss Nellie RoUlns. 

Miaa Elmyra V&nGorp of Des 
Moines, Iowa, Is visiting her broth-
er-in-law and sister, Rev. and Mra. 
W. K. Kolenbrander. 

Mra. Irene Nellist and Marilyn 
and Donald Souzer, J. M. 8/c, U. S. 
N., called on Mra. Vernon Bridge-
man of Tenneaaee, who la making 
an extended vlalt wllh her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Milea Fase. 

Mrs. Peter Kamp and daughtera, 
Gertrude, Esther and Ethel, went J 
to Beverly Sunday to viat Mra. Mar-
tin Ossewaarde. 

Miaa Lorraine Ahlatedt of White-
hall waa an over Monday guest of 
Mlsa Gertrude Kamp. 

Mra. Cecil Wing and aon Dick of 
jCMndvllle were Thuraday vlaltora 
of MSe. Wlllard Kuipera. 

Mrs. Leona Mallery of Grand 
Raplda is apending a few days thla 

aa a guest of Mra. Webb 
Ward. 

Vlaltora on Saturday «veaing and 
Sunday evening of Mrs. Webb 
Ward and Mra. Hubert DeVrles 
were Mrs. Hazel Ortowakl and chil-
dren and Mr. and Mra. Peter De-
Vrles of Low*!). 

Miaa Mildred Averill accompanied 
a party of lady frienda on a sight-
seeing trip In Canada the past 
week. 

Mra. Andrew MUlcr and Elgin 
went to Altp Sunday to visit Miaa 

Wilson. 
Mra. John Boerama and children 

of Grand Raplda were Sunday eve-
ning vlaitcrs of Mr. and Mra Lew 
laaperae and Mrs. Andrew Miller. 

Mrs. Norma Henderson and Paul 
Brown of Grand Raplda were Sun-
day evening viaitors of Mr. end 
Mra. Homer Morris. 

Mra. Janet Duthlor and baby and 
Mrs. Edith Veeneman and baby 
moved Into an apartment In Grand 
Raplda laat Thuraday af ter spend-
ing the past few months with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Stukkie. 

Callers at the home of Mra I ra 
Teeple the past week were Mra. 
Edna IDeGueraey of Ovid on Wed-
neaday, and Mrs. Daisy Ward of 
Miami, Fla., on Thursday. 

Mrs. Addle Wrlde of Cascade was 
an all day vlaltcr on Tueaday of Mr. 
and Mra. Norman Wrlde and Sun-
day afternoon vlaltora were Mr. 
and Mra. Walter VanLaan and Earl 
an Jean of East Paris. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Slager, Betty 
and Bob went to Grand Rapids on 
Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Drollenger. 

We are sorry to report that Mr. 
Ida Morris suffered a heart a tack 
at her home last Wednesday and 
wlU be confined to her bed for sev-
eral days. HowAver, ahe was feeling 
somewhat imporved on Monday 
morning. 

Ada Locsds 
That the Congregational cftmrch 

conference camp held at B-jtwick 
Lake this pat week was a real suc-
cess was reported by Mra Grace 
Wbaley, who served aa nurse aa 
usual this year. She accompanied 
Rev. H. Butler Falrman to the ^ainp 
last Thursday. The camp waa we^ 
attended, the speakers ' and their 
messages of unusual Interest, and 
the missionary from India who had 
spent the past twenty years there, 
brought native coatumea and mu-
sical inatmments to Illustrate his 
lectures and these proved to be of 
special attention for everyone. 

The Booster Club will give a pic-
nic party for members of Vesta 
Chapter No. 202, O. E S., a t Town-
send Park shelter houae on Wed-
nesday evening, Aug. 1. Potluck 

aupper will he served. Please bring 
sandwiches enough for your own 
party and a dish to pass. The club 
wlU serve ice cream and orangeade. 
Supper will be at 6:30, after which 
gamea will be enjoyed. All mem-
bers of the chapter and their fam-
lllea are given a cordial invitation 
to attend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orviea Kellogg at-
tended the Hoiae Show Sunday aft-
ernoon at the A. B. Johnson farm 
at Cascade and report a large crowd 
and a aplendid show. 

Sympathy la being extended to 
Mrs. Mary Harria and Mra. Lottie 
Teeple at the death cf their laster, 
Mra. Ida Critea, who pasaed away 
Monday morning at the Osteopath 
hoapital In Grand Raplda. a t the 
age of 88 years. Mra. Crltes suffer-
ed a fall at her home, fracturing a 

hip about ten daya ago which waa 
tha Immediate cause of hor death, 
although ahe had been In poor 
health for the past two years. 
Funeral aervlcea were held Wednee-
Say afternoon In Grand Raplda 
with Interment in Ada cemetery. 

Dr. and Mra. James Elliott and 
son, Capt. John EUiott of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday dinnner guesta 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Martin. Capt. 
Elliott haa juat recently returned 
home after being a prisoner of war 
In Germany for many montha. 

Three students from Ada are en-
rolled for the aummer aeaaion at 
Western Michigan College. They 
are Mary Catherine Farrell, Edith 
Margaret Farrell and Allee^ Rose-
mary Myers. All of them are en-
roUed for work In the department 
of Rural l i f e Education 

Mr. Farmer! 
Use and Read 

The Ledger 
WANT-ADS 
•k Te Stll t r Rent a Farm 

• Ta SeH Horses, Cattle, 
Figs, etc. 

• To Sen Fana Taob 

• Ta Sail drickeas, Eggs, 
etc. 

i t Te Profitably Buy Anything Yeu Need . . 

If you have something to sell, The Ledger Want Ad Column is (he place 
to find a buyer, becaroe that is where interested prospects look first 

Tell the thonsands of readers what you hare te sell The cost is small and 
results large. 21 word ad one week, 85c, cash with order. y 

Or, perhaps, there is somethinc you want te buy—you wiU quite likely 
find it advertised in The Ledger Want Ads and the price will be reasonable. 

USE FOR RESULTS-READ FOR PROFIT 

THE LEDGER WANT-ADS 
W E WILL H E L P PREPARE YOUR COPY I F YOU WISH 

THUWDAT. JULY M, ISU 

ALTO NEWS 
Mrs. Fred 

Alto Gardea d u b 

The Alto Garden club met at tha 
home of Mra. Val Watts on Wed-
nesday evening. The hoatesa was 
aaalated by a committee composed 
of Mrs. Fred Arthur, Mra Walter 
Bergy and Mra Floyd Bergy. 

After a Short busineaa meeting 
a delightful program waa given. 
Mrs. Jack Simpson aang two aonga 
appropriate to gardens Ronald 
Watts gave two numbers with his 
cornet Both of these people were 
accompanied on the piano by Mra 
Watts. Walter WIngeler ahowed 
moving plcturea of the Glacier 
NaUonal Park and Mexico. 

Flower arrangements were then 
dlscuaaed. Refreahmenta w e r e 
served, Mrs. Harold Nye prealdlng 
at the tea and coffee urns from 
candle-lighted table In -the dining 
room. 

Among the out of town gueats 
were Mrs. Hedgman of Grand IRap-
ida, Mra. McCleary of Cleveland 
and Mm Allan Behler and daugh-
ter Arleen of Lake Odessa. 

The next meeting will be a pic-
nic at the Alto park. 

Banker-Godfrey Bccnion 

Those from Alto who attended 
the Bunker and Godfrey 2Sth an-
nual reunion Sunday a t Apeey's 
•park, Campau Lake, Were, Frank 
Bunker and granddaughter, Geor-
gia, Mr. and Mra Frank Kline and 
slater, Mra. Gretta Proctor of Cas-
cade and Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sil-
cox. Forty relatives were present 
from Jackson, Ovid, S t Johns, 
Caledonia, Alaska, West Branch 
and Bay City. 

Alto L i b r a r y Notes 

Rcntala available at Alto library 
are, Puzzle In Petticoats by Kootz; 
My Reputation by Clara Jayces; 
Clue of Forgotten Murder by Gard-
ner; What They Don't Know by 
Ward Green; Death Strikes Ather-
ton House by James Mooney. 

Books given by Mra. Neva Hobbs 
and magazines donated by Glen 

, Lovoland, Stanton EUett and Har-
old Nye. 

OB1TUABY 

Lincoln Abraham Dygert 

Lincoln Abraham Dygert son of 
Thomas and Mary Emhuff Dygert, 
was born In Caledonia township, 
September 30, 1871 and departed 
this UTe July 17, 1946 a t the age 
of 73 yeara, 9 months and 17 days. 
One brother, Loron surviving from 
the family of four aistera and five 
brothers. 

In 1894 he waa united in mar-
riage to Bertha L Graham, who 
preceded him In death In May, 1000. 
Three children, all of whom died 
In early Infancy were born to thla 
union. On Nov. 27, 1901, he waa 
united In marriage to Pearl M. 
Graham, two children being bom 
to thla union, Thomas Alger Dy-
gert and Clela I. Harrison, both of 
Grand Raplda and 8 grandchildren. 
He waa an ardent baseball enthual-
aat, was director of the achool dlo-
trlct 40 yeara and health officer 
of Bowne towuahlp many yeara un-
til hia health declined. He waa a 
progreaalve farmer and alwaya 
farmed on the farm on which be 
lived his remaining 44 years. 

S. G. StelnhUber came from Oab-
koab. Wis., Friday night and his 
wife, Rose and son Jack returned 
home with him Monday morning, 
after spending two weeks with ber 
mother, Mra. Row WIngeler and 
family on the fimn. 

Callera during the week on Mra. 
Haxel Dlntaman were, Mrs. Dan 
WIngeler, Mrs. Otto Dygert of 
Kalamasco, Mr. and Mrs. L H. 
Dlntaman of Grand Raplda, Mrs. 
Ida Brcwn, Mrs. Chubb and daugh-
ter Nina of LoweH, Mra NsHle 

, Ttmpaoo. Mrs. John Miller and 
' Opl. Arnold Young. 

Mr. and Mra. Val Johnson and 
son of Detroit are apending the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Lao Bry-
a n t 

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wester and 
son, Richard. Mra Joe Metternick 

Mra O. E. Meyer and Tommle 
and Mra. Fred Pattlson attended 
the Horae Show and Rodeo Sunday 
afiterooon. Ye acribe ia still watch-
ing for the rider who wUl not get 
off hia horae to pick his hat f rom 
the ground, aa some riders uaed to 
do In earlier daya. 

Mr. and Mra O. E Meyer and 
Tommle were 6 o'clock dinner 
gueats Sunday of Mr. and Mra. 
Fred Pattlaon and Mra Mofflt. 
M.S. Mofflt haa moved from her 
Alaaka home and will live with 
the Pattlaona aa she la Buffering 
with a leg ailment 

Donna Jean Wingeier had a tnn-
allectomy Friday morning, but la 
feeling quite well now. 

Jimmle Courier pasaed his phys-
ical In Detroit and leavea for Chi-
cago next week to be Inducted Into 
the aervlce. He left Tuesday to 
vlalt hia grandmother, Mra. Hale 
K>t Marion and other relatives and 
frienda 

This community was sad to hear 
of the death of N. C. Thomaa, an 
old and reapeoted pioneer. 

Mra. Kenneth Smiley of South 
Beaton called on Mr. and Mra, 
Leonard Blossom, Monday. 

Arlie Draper, our faithful janl-
toresa haa completed tha unflnlah-
ed decorating In the Methodist 
church basen^nt All her efforts 
are appreciated. 

Mr. and Mra Barl Colby called 
on Grace Hale In Alaaka Sunday. 

Mrs. Frank Bunker came home 
Sunday from the Oateopatblc hos-
pital In Grand Rapids and Is Im-
proving nicely after her goiter 
operation. 

Mra. John Linton accompanied 
Mra. Lee Bryant to the deer coun-
try Thursday, where ahe has a 
cabin near Lake City. They 
turned Friday. 

Julius Wester was a Sunday din-
ner guest of Mr. and Mra. John 
Young at Galnea. 

Callera during the week at John 
Linton's were Cpl- Roger McMahon 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Val John-
son and son Bryan of Detroit Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Miller of Grand Rap-
lda and Mr. and Mrs. L. Bryant and 
Arlene. Cpl. McMahon of Clovla, N. 
Mex., ia home on a furlough, 
after which he will be sent to Ann 
Arbor for schooling. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Yaeger were also week-end 
gueats cf their parenta. 

Opl. Don Yelter of Glennen Gen-
eral hospital, Okmulgee, Okla., la 
home on a 30-day furlough, visit-
ing hia iparcnts, Mr. and Mra. Lloyd 
Yelter. 

Master Richard WIeland, who 
waa hurt quite badly on a hay 
baler last week, felt so badly to 
mlsa hia Sunday School clasa, that 
hia grandpa. Earl Colby, and hia 
teacher, Mra. Harry Wood, took 
the members of hia clasa to hia 
home In South Lowell Sunday and 
had their leason there., 16 attend-
ing. Hia mother, Mra. Leona WIel-
and. served punch. We are sorry 
to hear Richard haa hia foot In a 
cas t 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Blossom 
snd Mrs. Nellie Tlmpaon spent 
Sunday with the former'a parenta 
Mr. and Mrs. I ra Blossom In Grand 
Raplda, who have juat returned 
from a « months' visit with Rev 
Clancy Blossom and wife a t Ever-
e t t Washington. 

Mr. snd Mra Wm. Falrchild and 
mother, Mrs. Frank Falrchild call-
•d on Ifii.. Chas. Foote and Mr. 
and Mra. Harold Falrchild In 
Grand Rapids Sunday. 

Mra Irene Falrchild Is gaining 
nicely and was In Alto last week. 

Those attending the funeral of 
Lincoln Dygert from out of town 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Meyer and 
family, Mra. Leota Dygert and 
Mrs. Rose Dygert of Kalamazoo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Hlnkley and 
Mra Burr Hlnkley, Mrs. Joe Adam 
and Yvonne, Mr. and Mrs, Gale 
Butlerfleld, .Mr. and Mrt. Robert 
Amstotburg, Mr. and Mra. Tom 
Rollins, Mrs. B. Hilton and friend, 
a l l ! from Grand Rapids, Mr. and 
Mrs. Al Dombos of Dutton, Mra. 
Ernest Graham and Lois Dennis of 
Battle Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Kropf and Frank McMahon of 

Alto Locals 

R. D. Bancroft Cap Feuersteln, 
Merle Rosenberg and their famillea 
had a picnic dinner and aU attend-
ed the Western Horse Show and 
Rodeo Sunday at Spring Valley 
Ranch, which la owned by A. B. 
Johnson and Doug Walker. A 
crowd of over 4,000 filled the grand-
stand and the alopea on both aldea 
When the pop atand ran dry the 
flowing s p r i n g was certainly 
crowded. The bronc riding and 
bulldozing waa aure a thrlUer. The 
judge waa hard pressed with so 
many wonderful entires. 
Slater, Monday. 

Irma Snyder of Lansing Is Spend-
ing 10 daya visiting Mr. and Mra 
Lavern Blocher and babies. 

Mra. Gladys Yelter and daugh-
ter Beatrice of Grand Rapids call-
ed on Mr. and Mra Glen Loveland 
Sunday evening. 

Matie Stone Is spending her va-
cation at her farm home weat of 
Alto. We understand huckleberries 
are selling for |1.00 a quart 

Mrs. Florence Richardson re-
turned home Monday evening after 
visiting at the Bowman home near 
Caledonia a week. 

and daughter Connie, Mr. and Mra. (Lowell. 
Paul Hoffman and oona, Dale and 
Donald, had a picnic dinner a t 
Reeds Lake Sunday. 

Mra Lucy Duell callcd on Mra 
Emma Mofflt Saturday, bringing 
her and exquisite rose from her 
rose garden. 

Mr. and Mra. Chaa. Demlng call-
ed on the former's mother, Mra 
Clara Demlng at Blodgett hospital 
Sunday and found her improving 
nicely after her major operation. 

Fer Any Type of 
INSURANCE 

T e i e p h s a i , Write s r CaH 

COLBY 
ACCWCV 

ALTO, MICHIGAN 

Mra Josephine Foote was taken 
to the Osteopathic hospital. Grand 
Raplda, Friday morning for obser-
vation. Mrs. Chaa Locke of Van-
Dyke, came Tuesday to visit her 
aunt, Mra. Foote. 

Mr. and Mra. Owen Ferguson 
and two sons, Wendell and Gordon 
and Mr. and Mra Valda Chaterdon 
an family of Lowell were Sunday 
night aupper gueats at the Claud 
flllcox home. Mr. and Mra Fergu-
son remained for the night snd 
their eona accompanied the Chat-
erdon'a home for the n ight 

Mr. and Mrs. Ruasell Courier, 
Barbara and Joann of Lansing 
were Wedneaday night guesta of 
their brother, Jim Courier and 
family. 
.̂ M*-. and Mra. Lee Bryant spent 
a iew daya In the cool breezes at 
the cottage at Clifford Lake. 

Mra. Harvey Slater and children 
of Bowne called on Mr. and Mra 
Henry Slater Saturday and WlU 
Schrader called on his sister, Alice 

Mr. and Mra M. E Bergy and 
Mra Ella Carey and Miss Delia 
Boig j and Mrs. Rose Porrltt celled 
at the Henry Johnson and Alvin 
Bergy hoir.e Sunday. 

Alto LoffJS 

Mra Gretta Proctor of 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrsi 
Peter F. Kline of Alto, motored to 
Woodland Saturday evening to at-
tend a reception In honor of Mrs. 
Proctor's grand nephew, Ruasell 
Llnd and wife, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Llnd. The reception was 
held at the home of Mr. Llnd'o 
sister, north of Woodland Center, 
and about 160 guests were In at^ 
tendance. They received some fine 
gifts and a aum of money, after 
whloh ice cream and cake was 
served, everybody having a good 
time. 

Mra Lucy Duell was a Sunday 
dinner gueat at the home of Mrs. 
Jennie Yelter who entertained In 
honor of her aon, Donald's blrth-
dsy. 

Mrs. Lucy Duell received word 
that her grandaon, Cpl. Lloyd J. 
Schwarder, who haa been overaeaa 
two yeara, had safely arrived In 
New York and we would aoon be 
seeing him. 

Richard Gephart, Y 2/c, who haa 
served at an advanced amphibioua 
base In England the paat sixteen 
months, is spending a 30-day leave 

N. McCORDS—B. CASCADE 
Mita a m a cox 

Mr. and Mra Frank Qulggle of 
Ada were gueMs at the Charlie 
Qnlgfle home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Cheater Swanaon 
wore gueats of their parents, Mr. 
and Mro. Mike Dahlka, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra H. VanderStolp of 
Grand Raplda were gueats at the 
J. Cox home Wednesday. 

A large number attended the 
horae show at the Johnson farm 
Sunday. 

Those who vlalted Sunday at the 
John Cox home were Mr. and Mra 
AUen Clark. Mra. Mahle Llllie, Mr. 
and Mra Robert Cox and Diane 
of Grand Raplda. 

Mr. and Mra. J. Cox, Gerald and 
Don Aldrich accompanied Clinton 
Thomas to the McCorda church 
picnic that waa held at Caledonia 
Park, Friday. 

with his parents, Mr. 
Lawrence Gephart. 

and Mra 

(Read the Ledger Want Ada. 

£hurch Cfp ws 

r n u r r BArmrr CHUBOH 
o r LOWELL 

Bsv. Gay Dillon, Partsr 
11:00 a. m.—Worship service. 
f:80 p. m.—B. Y. P. U. Note the 

change of time. 
7:16 p. m.—Goepel service. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Corner Waahlngton and Kent 
Morning aervrcss s t 11 o'clock 

every Sunday. 
"Truth" will be the aubject of the 

leaaon-aermon in a l l Ohrlatlan 
Science churchea throughout the 
world on Sunday, July 29. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
C. E. Pollock. Minister 

Sunday School at 10 o'clock. 
At the 11 o'clock worablp aervlce 

the paator will preach and Mra. 
Charlea Doyle will alng a vocal ae-
lection. 

VERGENNES METHODIST CH. 
The miniater will preach and 

conduct public worablp at 10 
o'clock, which will be followed by 

the Sunday School aeaaion at 10:46 
o'clock. 

CHURCH o r THE NAZABENX 
Bsv. B. C. Wariaad. Pastor 

Sundsy School at 10:00 a. m. 
Sermon at U:00 a. m. Topic, 

T h e r e Were Ninety and Nine," 
Mt 18:12-14. 

N. Y. P. S. st 7:00 p. m. 
Evsngellstlc service at 7:46 p. m. 

Sermon from Heh. 11:16, 'But now 
they dealre a better country, that la 
an heavenly: Wherefore God la not 
aahamed to be called tholr God: for 
He hath prepared for them a city." 

Thla will be Rev. Warland's fare-
well sermon and a cordial Invitation 
la extended to all membera and 
frienda to a'tend. 

ALTON CHURCH 
Alfred Anderson, Pastor 

Sunday School at 10:30 a. m. 
Young People'a Meeting at 7:1S 

p. m. 
Worship aervlce at 8:00 p. m. 

Mr. and Mra. Paul LaBotz, Grand 
Raplda Highway Evangellat, work-
ing In the atate of Alabama, will 
apeak July 29, at the aervlce. Come 
and hear their many experiencea 
with the youth of that atate. 

ALTO METHODU* 
Bsv. Wm. K. 

Morning Worship at 9r46 o'clock. 
Subject, 't3od'a Repair Shop." 

Sunday School at 10:46. 
No evening aervlce. 

BOWNE CENTER METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Wm. E Tim ma, Mhilater 
Sunday School at 10:00 a m. 
Morning Worahiji at 11 o'clock. 

Subject, "God'a Repair Shop." 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
Rev. N. O. Woon 

Church School—10:00 a. m. 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
Norman G. Woon, Supply 

Sunday School at 10:30 a. m. 
Worship and Sermon at 7:30 p. m. 

To clean the bottom of your 
electric iron after use, let It cool, 
then wipe with s diunp cloth and 
rub dry. Starch, acorched on. can 
be removed by rubbing lightly with 
a cloth wrung from soapsuds, or 
with a mild, non-abraalve scour-
Ing powder. Wipe dry before stor-
IBS-

Add IO to your age.! 
* and read this I 

VXS.AOO 

It's funny how time can 
fool you . . , 

Looking backward, 
ten years doesn't seem 
so long. 

But looking ahead-

10 HS. 

p w u m 

ten years seems like an eternity. And thafa the 
reason why many people never save money . . . 

Looking backward, they wish-oh, how they 

wish!-they'd started saving ten years ago. Look-
ing ahead, ten years of saving seems like such 
a long, tiresome program that they never £et 
started. 

Look at this! 

Suppose you had been able to start just ten 
years ago to put only $3.75 each week in United 
States Government "Series E" Bonds. 

Today—right now!—your bonds would be 
worth $2,163.45. A tidy sum! 

Well-why not start a savings program like 
that? Why not make the next ten years work 
for you- the ten years that seem so long now, 
but that will seem so short, come 1955? 

There's a War Bond Timetable on this page 

It shows how regular savings of certain weekly 
sums accumulate—principal and interest v 

Set your goal. Then keep on buying and hold-
ing War Bonds until you reach your objective. 

Some day you'll say, "It was the smartest 

thing I ever did!" 

i 
'AM I SMART!* 

Thii i$ what happens when yeu pay $75 for a $100 Series E Bond 

After 2 ysaro If o worth . 
After 4 years Ifo worth. 
After 6 ysaro If o worth . 
After 8 years Ifo worth . 
In 10 ysaro ifo worth . . 

. . . . $76.50 

. . . . $S0.00 

. . . . $S4.00 
$92.00 

. . . . $100.00 

And—if you oave reguloriy each week this is what will happen: 

WAR BOND TIMETABLE 

Weekly 
Savings 

SAVINGS AND INTEtfST ACCUMULATED 
Weekly 
Savings In 1 Yoar In 5 Years * In 10 Years 

$ 3.75 $195.00 $1,004.20 $2,163.45 

6.25 325.00 1,674.16 3,607.54 

7.50 390.00 2,009.02 4,329.02 

9.38 487.76 2,513.42 5,416.97 

12.50 650.00 3,348.95 7,217.20 

15.00 780.00 4,018.67 8,660.42 

18.75 975.00 5,024.24 10,828.74 

1 * 7 * 
H B H H H H H 

Ŵ r Boirds - tc have and to hold i 
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Dear Customers: 
DUE TO INTENSE HEAT AND SHORTAGE OF HELP OUB 

Greenhouses and Gift Shop 
will be Closed every afternoon until September L 

Orders will be taken afternoons 

Phone 49 , 381 or 1 4 3 

KIEL'S GREENHOUSES AND GIFT SHOP 
MM N. Monroe A m 

S 

Bus Schedules 
LOWELL TIME 

Effective June 18, 1M5 

To Ustief, Am 
Arbor, Detroit 
aid Toledo 

7:06 a. M. 
10.35 a. M 
2:48 p. m. 
9:85 p. m. 

To FUNT 
7:40 a. m. 

12:00 ra. 
6:35 p. m. 

9:15 a. m. 
9:45 a. m. 
2:20 p. m. 
2:25 p. m. 
6:40 p. m. 
8:10 p. m. 
1:25 a. m. 

Trip to 
Grand Bapida 

11:10 p. m. 
Frl, Sat, Son. 

— LOWELL STATION AT — 

HEH IT'S lne Store 
Buy Tickets Before Boardlnc BB 

Ptater Ummm 

MORE LOCAL NEWS 

Clarence Wood of Kalamaxoo waa 
a recent caller at the Ike Wood 
home. 

Mra. Hoyt L. Avery of Lanalng 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. 
Norton L Avery. 

Mra. Edna TenHopen of Grand 
Rapids waa a Sunday afternoon 
guest of her friend, Mrs. Marie 
Muir. 

Perrin McQueen la here from New 
York city for a visit with Ma 

ToGr. R a p i d t {brother Bruce McQueen and family 
and frienda. ,• 

Sunday guests of the John R. 
Thomas family were Mr. and Mra. 
Ed. Du/fy and sons, Lester and 
Leo, of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mra. Thomaa K. Kenna 
arrived from Glendale, Calif., Mon-
day night to vlait Mra Kenna'j 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Art H. Hill 
and family. 

Mra Sarah Morse and daughter, 
Mra. Simon WIngeler, of South 

|Lowell were Sunday callera at the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 

I Ayres, Mra. Alice Morse and Mra. 
Marie Muir. 

Ross Johnson of Middieville, son 
of Mr. and Mra. Roy Johnson, 
went to Chicago last week for ex-
amination before Joining the Sea-
bees, but was rejected on account 
of his health. 

Mra. H. H. Francis, the former 
| Marguerite Bean'bloasom from Day-

To give is better than to take—'ton, O . . returned home Saturday 
excep t with reaponsibillty and lead-j after spending a week with her 
ership. j grandparents, the Rev. and Mra. 

Faita.1 and non-fatal accidents ID. F. Warner. 
rob the farm population of 1,400 
urgently needed workers each 
month, according to the National 
Safety Council. 

Mra. George Fonger, who cele-
brated her birthday on Sudnay, was 
happy to receive telephone mes-
sage from ail three sons who are 

Even under wartime conditions, ; l n t h e aervlce. Sgt. Jack, Sgt. Mac 
trapping remains an important 
sourca of revenue in Michigan, and 
the annual fur crcp continues to 
compare favorably in value with 
minor farm crops and with second-
ary industries. 

A hearty laugh is worth a 
dred groans in any market 

hun-

NOW 
Is the time to 

INSULATE 
lemember—you must keep 
warm this winter with only 
80 percent of your normal 
mpply of ooal. It's easentLU 
that you have your home 
tight and snue. 
Insulation is more necessary 
than ever. We have a good 
stock of every type you need. 
It's easy to Install it yourself. 

Lowell Lbr. & Sipply 
Phone 

BRUCE WALTER 
16 LoweU 

and A/S Richard. 

Sgt. Keith W. Avery, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norton L Avery, who was 
hospitalized at Percy Jones hospital 
for three weeks, returned last week 
Thursday to the First Army Air 
Base at Greenville, 8. C. 

Miss Maurice Alexander and 
daughtera, Norran and Mary of Ds-
trolt, spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mra. Edward Watson and Mra. 
Emily Murray. The girls are 
malnlng for an extended visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parker of 
Keene spent Sunday In Grand Rap-
Ids with Mr. and Mra. Will Fudge, 
who were observing their wedding 
anniversary. The party enjoyed 
luncheon at the Pantllnd hotel. 

BIRTHS 

Born July 23, a son, Gerald Rob-
ert, to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Finela, 
at Butterworth hospital, weight, 
7 lbs. 11 os. 

CARD OF THANKS 

The recent bereavement which 
has visited our home has brought 
to us greater appreciation of our 
friends. Such kindnesses and neigh-
borly thought?illness can never be 
forgotten. 

Mrs. Edward B. Thompson 
pl2 and Family. 

WEDDINGS 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Rickner of 
Grand Rapids, formerly of Lowell, 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Rosemary, to Cpl. John 
Beattle, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Beattie of CU-rksvllle. 

The couple were united In mar-
riage by Rev. Boldery In tho First 
Methodist church parsonage at 
Grand Haven, Wednesday evening, 
July 18. 

Cpl. Beattle Just returned home 
on a 80-day furlough after 27 
months' overseas duty in the 
European theater of operations, and 
will report August 4, at Fort Dlx, 
N. J., for reassignment Mrs. Bbattie 
will return to her work in Detroit 
at this time. 

Oordta—Darnell 

The marrle^e of Miss Mildred 
Darnell, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Raymond Darnell, Lansing, and 
Pfc. Herman Cordtx, son of Fred 
Cordtz of Cascade, was solemnized 
Saturday evening, July 14, in the 
parsonage of the First Methodist 
church, Lansing, Rev. Joaeph Dlb-
ley officiating. 

The bride chose a dress suit of 
powdered "blue with white acces-
sories and a corsage of white roses 
and gardenia. 

The couple was attended by Mis» 
Esther R. Cordtz, sister of the 
bridegroom, who wore a black and 
white checked suit with white 
accessories and a corsage of pink 
sweetpeas and gardenia, and Cecil 
Darnell, brother of the bride, as 
best man. 

The couple remained at Cascade 
until Pfc. Cordtz returned to camp 
in California. The bride will re-
ume her work in Lansing. 

Bennett—Cooaat 
Miss Virginia Conant made a 

charming picture when she spoke 
her marriage vows to Fred D. 
Bennett at 9 a. m., July 17, In a 
double ring ceremony, at S t Mary's 
church in Lowell, with the Rev. 
John Grzybowski officiating. 

The Altar was beautifully dec-
orated with baskets of garden 
flowers and ferns. The bride chose 
traditional white enybroidered or-
gandy. Her gown, which was fash-
ioned with a train, was made on 
tunic lines, with cut work out-
lining tunic and neck lines. Wl'h 
this she wore a finger tip veil and 
carried a beautiful bouquet oi 
white rosebuds. 

Tha bride is the daughter of Mt. 
and Mrs. Tim Conant of Lowell 
and was given away by her father. 
Miss Mary Hermans of Ionia and 
Louis Stout of Cedar Springs 
Herved as attendant. Little Ann 
Marie Alexander, niece of the 
bride, dressed In a long gown of 
baby blue taffeta trhnmed in pink 
flowers, served as flower girl. Miss 
Hermans, attired in a long pink 

tin and net gown with hat to 
match, carried flowers which com-
pleted her costume. 

Approximately 100 guests, friends 
and relatives witnessed the cere-
mony. 

A reception followed in the eve-
ning at the home of the bride's 
parents. The happy couple depart-
ed for a short honeymoon in tho 
Eas t On their return they will 
make their home in Battle Creek. 

Mr. Bennett, who for the past 
four years has served his country 
in the Southwest Pacific, is the 
son of Mr. and Mra. A. D. Bennett 
of Ionia. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to tfiank my friends for the 

lovely flowers and plants, also for 
the cards, fruits and many other 
gifts received during my stay at the 
hospital. Your kindness will always 
be remembered. 
j>12 Mrs. Bertie Yoder. 

" D o y o u serve women at this 
bar?" 

"Nope, you gottd bring your 
own." 

COMING EVENTS 

Annual Cannon picnic will be held 
at Townsend Park, Sunday, July 29. 

The Vergennes Cooperative club 
will meet with Mrs. Claude Wil-
liams at 704 Lafayette-st., Lowell, 
Thursday, Aug. 2. 

The annual meeting of the Alton 
cemetery association will be held 
Tuesday eveqing, Aug. 7, at eight 
o'clock, at the Alton church.—Mra. 

jCora E. Ford, Sec'y, cl2-13 

The Florida Tourists Association 
will hold their annual picnic at 
Heeds Lake picnio grounds, Sat-
urday, July 28. Basket dinner at 
4:30 p. m. Bring own beverage 
and table service. Guests welcome. 

Nellie Howe, Sec.-Treas. 

Loveliness 

Can Be Yours 

Lustrous, soft hair arranged in 

your favorite coiffeur can be yours. 

Our oil permanent leaves hair soft 

and shiny. 

"Beat the aummer heat*' with our 
Cold Waves and Feather Cuts 

C&ll 304 today and arrange for appointment: 

Betty Ruth Beauty Shop 
Under New Management 

The regular meeting of the 
Bowne Center W. S. C. 8. will be 
held at their hall the afternoon 
of Aug. 1, a'arting at 2 o'clock. A 
treat is in rtore for all. Mra. Henry 
Johnson, our vice president, has 
appointed Mra. Henry Thompson 
in charge of the program. 

You ate cordially invited to at-
tend the Mdntyre school reunion, 
to be held at the schoolhouse on 
Saturday, Aug. 11, at one o'clock. A 
potluck dinner will be served. Bring 
sandwiches enough for your own 
family, a dish to pass, also your own 
table service.—Pres. Arthur Green; 
Sec'y Mra. L. E. Rathbun. 

Governor Kelly, Mra. Kelly and 
the "Kelly kids" prefer privacy of 
their summer cottage near Gay-
lord to the formality of the new 
summer residence, provided for by 
the state, at Mackinac Island. 

Beaver skins once were the maj-
or item of commerce in the upper 
peninsula In the heydey of the 
Northwrrt Fur Company.. 

lO-GALLON SWEATERS 

Spain, from all reports, !• keeping 
right In itep with modern iclentiflc 
progress. For instance, in Spain you 
can now buy a sweater made out of 
•klmmed milk. 

Just imagine a customer walking 
Into a clothing store in Madrid. 

"I'd like to see a sweater," he re-
quests. 

"Yes. ilr," bows the assistant 
"What size, please?" 

Hie customer scratches his head. 
"I'm not sure," he replies, "but 

I think I take a size 14 quarts and 
1 pint" 

IDKerate * i 
Tired, a distinguished congress-

man in Washington handed the menu 
to the waiter and said, "Just bring 
me a good meal." 

A good meal was served, and the 
congressman gave the waiter a fen* 
erous tip. 

"Thank yo, suh," the waiter said, 
"and if yo got any friends Mat 
can't write, yo Jus' send 'em to me, 
suh." 

AU Play! 
A farmer ran to tell his neighbor 

that his wife had suddenly gone in-
sane. "I don't know where she could 
have caught that insanity bug," he 
explained, "she ain't been outside 
our kitchen for twenty-five yeara." 

•fHtti-Prattl 
Nit—Why don't you peel that or-

ange before you eat it? 
Wit—What lor? I know what's in 

itl 

Ha! Ha! 
Jones—Did you hear the Joke 

about the cooky? 
Smith—Yeah. Crumby, isn't It? 

PRIVATE WORKOUT 

Keep Y o u r 
DOG 

Healthy n d Nippy With 
Vitality 

Dog Food 
This fine ration b really "tops" 
la fee aanlne world. Vitality 
Dog Food is made in three epfr-
cialhted varletiee—Baked, Pop-
py Food and Body Builder Pood. 
Can be fed In four convenient 
forms—biscuit, kibbled, granu-
lar and cubed. Be It hunter, 
worker or pet, young or old, 
•mall or large, yoo wUl find fee 
correct food for your dog In the 
healthful line ai 

Vitality Dog Foods 

MicFarine Co. 
BRUCE WALTER 

I'hone 1 « 

MOSELEY—MURRAY LAKE 
MRS. JLYA JDM&LS 

Mr. and Mrs. Del! Ford and 
daughter spent Sunday In Grand 
(Rapids. 

Mrs. Sarah Purdy Is on the sick 
list and Mr. and Mra. Chris Kropf 
called on her Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph VanLoten 
of PotteravlHe were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mra Lew Fritz and 
family. 

Mrs, Vertle Morse spent from 
Saturday until Wednesday of last 
week with Mra. Eva Engle. 

Mr. and Mra. Fred Geiger, Sr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Gieger of 
Edmore were Sunday callers a t 
Chris Kropfs. 

Mrs. Emma Herron was home 
from Grand Rapide over the week-
end. 

Harry—What makes Joe so 
Jerry—Have you seen 
Harry—Yes. I can't see that he 

eats so much. 
Jerry—But Jiave you ever seen 

him eat when nobody was watch-
ing him? 

Not Bight But— 
Nit-Do you think it's right that 

radio comedians should make more 
than senators? 

Wit—Why not? On the whole, 
they're funnier. 

Unlucky Winner 
Jones—What's wrong down at the 

Johnson's? 
Smith—Oh, that's an ambulance 

taking Johnson away for beating up 
his wife! 

To eliminate stooping move the 
knobs on the upper cabinet doors 
close to the bottom so you will not 
need to stretch; move those on the 
lower cabinet doors close to tho 

dashing young driver named 
BUI, 

Drove recklessly down a steep hill. 
Said he: "I'm renowned 
For covering ground." 
But, alas, now the ground covers 

BUI! 

WHY DELAY? 

' Have the kind oT Hail In-

surance yon need. Your crop# 

a*e valuable this year. Protect 

them. See as todayr 

RITTENGER 
Insurance Servict 
Phone 144 LoweU 

COMPLETE PROTECTION 

STRAND - LOWELL 
. . . A I R C O N D I T I O N E D • • . 

FBIDAY-8ATUBDAY, JULY 27-28 

A 
(jav ' K j 

t'.nHrT 

• JEANNE OAIN 

IN THE MUNTIW, 
DARLING 

L A T I M O R t P A U E T T E NASH 

— ALSO — 

"DESTINY'* J 
i / 

TUBBit WED., TOURS. 
JULT U-AUG. 14 • 

Short Subjects 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JOLT SUNDAY MATINEE at 8:00 

an i i r ' .1-1!! v.ii 

No Medal 

By GEORGE EKAHAU 

M c d u r . STBdlcsU-WWU r u t u r e s . 

' • 

A NDREW8 was gone. Ws got the 
ntws from the C. O., Tta and 

I. standing In ths sticky Italian heat 
while the colonel looked us over. 
"You two were his buddies," he 
said. "You should have some idea 
where to locate him. Gel him. And 
remember, the general Is to deco-
rate him at 1500 hours. I don't pre-
tend to know what made him skip 
like this, but try tq keep him from 
making this outfit the laughingstock 
of the army." He handed over a 
requisition. "Take a Jeep, and buzz 
i t " 

"He woulda thought this over," 
Tex said, his eyes on the road. "Jest 
naturally bein* careful, he wouldn't 
stow away In a truck, knowln' the 
M.P.S would get him qulckeat that 
way." 

"So we gotta be mind readers 
and figure what he plans?" 

"Yeah." He squinted Into the dust 
ahead. "That village on the side of 
the mountain beyond Aretulla, I dis-
remember Its name, but 1 know 
how to get there. He has a pal there 
would hide him out for a few days." 

"So maybe ws ought to figure how 
come he wants to hide and hsve 
some nasty explaining to do when 
he's in Hne for a gonglng, he being 
a machlne-gun-nest-wlplng-out pub-
lic hero." 

Tex grunted. "Reckon I know all 
about why he wants to stall this 
off, and so do you If you'll chum 
your sawdust a Uttlc. I wish be 
coulda done better than this, but 
now I reckon the thing to do Is fetch 
him back before he gets Into worse 
trouble." 

A big black-browed technical ser> 
geant in this little half-ruined town 
didn't like us as visitors at a l l "If 
you are Andy's sidekicks you should 
know enough to let him alqne," he 
told us. "All b e wants is to Ue doggo 
for a few days." 

Tex scratched his left ear. "How 
long Is It till Ids birthday?" 

"Ten days. Can't ya Just go look 
somewhere else?" 

"Wc Just wanna talk to him," Tex 
said. "I hate to aee him in a fix 
when he don't need to be." 

Andy was in the storeroom, be-
hind supply boxes. "If you're pals 
you haven't seen me," he said. 

Tex clucked. "He can't take i t " 
says he to me. "One of these guys 
who can get so hopped up in a bat-
tle he can shut bis eyes and still 
go knockin' over enemies. But when 
It comes to standin' up and takin' 
credit for their wild ways in pub-
lic, they can't take It. Got to run 
aud hide." 

"Oh, yeah?" Andy flared. "Don't 
hand me t&it You know it's be-
cause I 'm under age. H^ck, I'd take 
a chance, now I'm this far, but the 
general happens to know me. Once 
ho gets a load of my pan he'll 
savvy right away that something's 
fishy. Then he'll investigate. Aw. no 
medal's worth that Fd rather duck 
this time. If It gives me the chance 
to stick around long enough so 1 
can go in again with you mugs on 
the next push, instead of being sent 
home." 

"Ifcat's Jest tt. Andy," Tex said. 
They already know about you. They 
aim to lei it ride until you get your 
brass. Eight now you're booked out,. 
The only thing Is, do you go aU 
clear with an honorable discharge, 
or the other way? Kid, I hate to 
see you do this to yourself. Will you 
come back with us?" 

Andy looked mighty low. 'Tf 
that's the way it Is, I might 
as well." 

We made i t with about two sec-
onds to spare. Tex kept stealing 
looks at the general's face. "How 
come.you knew so much about them 
finding out about Andy?" 1 asked. 
"You know we been guarding that 
secret lor months, and there was 
not even a peep of a rumor." 

"One of those critters they call a 
white Ue. 1 knew well enough 
they'd be dlggin' Into bis record, 
find him, bust him and send him 
back before the time is up. I'm 
gamblin' on the general's bein' a 
certain kind of feller." 

They began to read Andy's cita-
tion. The general pinned on the 
medal and shook him by the hand. 
He was smiling. "Andrews, your 
face is darned familiar, your 
name too. Haven't I seen you 
prowling my yard on tho end of a 
lawn mower?" 

"YM, sir." 
"I've been looking up your rec-

ord, Andrews. Always do before 
giving a decoration. Seems to me 
you must be a little young to be 
here until your next birthday. Am 
I right?" 

Andy swaUowed. "Yes, air." 
"When Is this birthday?" 
"In ten days, sir." 
"You know," the general said, "I 

always like to make a complete In-
vesUgatlon. Hardly see how I can 
get around to it for a couple of 
weeks. Will you mind, soldier?" 

Andy's face spUt into a grin a 
.yard wide. "No. SIHT" 

"Hot doggy," Tex murmured In 
my ear. "Never saw the general 
before, but I was right about him 
all the time." 

SOCIAL EVENTS 

FAREWELL PARTY 
A group of about sixty membera 

and friends, gathered at the No* 
orene parsonage Friday evening, 
for a farewell party for Rev. and 
Mrs. R. C. Warland. A good time 
waa enjoyed by aU and a very 
fine love offering waa given the 
pastor. 

The Warlanda very much appre-
ciate this token of love and esteem 
and ouce more thank all for their 
friendship and helpfutaeso during 
their six years of ministry here. 

' Vergennes Booster Club 

The Vergennes Boosters' 4-H Club 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Ryder last Friday night. 
They went to Crooked Lake swim-
ming, then had their moating at the 
Ryder home. Later delicious re-
freshments were served. Guests 
were Kenneth WUllams, Jimmy 
Blackford, Sidney Ann Bennett, 
Marion (Fuss and Nancy Jean Roth. 
The next meeting wUl be held at 
the boms of Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. 
Roth, August 14i—fCenneth Frank-
lin, fleey 

Mrs. 

Social Brevities 

Lee Lampkin entertained 
sixteen guests to a miscellaneous 
shower honoirng Miss Roberta 
Hahn last Wednesday evening. 

Bebiai the Sceiet 
TROUBLE CALLS FOR 

EXPERT ATTDmON 
C a l l 2 0 6 

FTaahllght Batteries ~ 

lata Ssnrice Co. 
R. G. CHROUCH 

m E. Main Lowell 

Road the Ledger Want Ads. 

A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D 

iSannae Thciterl 
SARANAC, MICHIGAN 

Miss Shirley Bannan entertained 
with two tables of bridge for the 0 Wayne HtehMiM, Mgr. 
pleasure of Mrs. Beth Taylor of 
Sacramento, last Wednesday eve- FBTOAY-flATTJBDAY, JULY 87-38 
ning. 

The Ex-Ubrls Club met Tues-
day evening with Mra. Allloon 
Roark. Mrs. Harry Elckhoff re-
viewed ljUblooba by Gontran de-
Pandns. 

The Book Club met Tuesday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. D. H. Oat-
ley. 'The Higher HUl," by Grace 
Campbell was reviewed bjr Mrs. W. 
J. Smith. 

Mra. Emily Murray gave a dinner 
party last Wednesday to seven 
friends, the guest of honor being 
Mrs. Cora Durkee of Grand Raplda. 
Mrs. James Durkee of Grand Rap-
Ids was also a guest. 

The Lawrence family held a fam-
ily reunion and picnic at Fallasburg 
Park last Sunday. Those In attend-

ee were Mrs. Harry Sisson of 
.Dearborn, Mr. and Mrs. Morse 
Johnson and Sharon Ariel of Jack-
son, Mr. and Mra. Harry Fuller and 
daughter, Mra. Robert Smith, Mr. 
Smith and Susan and Sally, Mrs. 
Parrlsh and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Johnson, Sandra and Dean, all of 
Grand Rapids, and Mrs. Qara Mo-
Carty of LoweU. 

Fred 
BRADY 

Electrical Conductor 
Water Is a good conductor of elec-

tricity, especlaUy In contact with the 
human body. Electrical fixtures that 
are within arm's reach in the bath-
room, kitchen and laundry should be 
of porcelain, or ether Insulating 
xfcateria^ 

Bee—Say, I forgot to look the 
safe when we closed up. 

Izay—That's all right, we're both 
hen! 

A diamond Is a piece of coal thai 
stuck to Its Job. 

Jeff 
DONNELL 

Inentsa Miihittn 
TtiriD-Packed Hits 1 

THE EAST SIDE KIDS in 

Bmary Chsnps 
SUNDAY-MONDAY, JULY 29-M 

Bod Lou 
ABBOTT OOSTELLO 

In 

Here Ctee The Ce-edi 
Matinee S o i a y at 8:00 p. m. 

TUES., WED., THURS. 
JULY 8I-AUG. 1-2 

W A N T E D 
Puieh Press Operslers 

Also Stock Boy 
Gssd Wtgss t s i Pianist Hsiiust Cwditiwis 

Newell Manuf acturlng Co. 
LoweH, Mtehifan- • 

Lcdies. I can see, you all cgfree 
That cooking is easy as. A-B-C 
for milk.and cream so rich and pore 
Brings success "to cooking sure. 

JN cooking achool, you're quickly 
taught A c importance of mfllff mmA 

creams. Wc cooperate with £ your 
cooking anchor, by seffing yon the 
purest^ r ich crcm m-contcn t milled 
cfceam, and other dairy fondl ^ 

LOWELl CREAjiERY 


